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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1816.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, October 21, 18)6.

NOtice is hereby given, that Her Majesty's
birth-day, which falls on the 18th of Ja-

nuary, will be celebrated by a Drawing-Room at
the Queen's-Palace, on the 6th of February] and
that the birth-day of His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent will also be celebrated by a Draw-
ing-Room at Her Majesty's Palare, on St. George's
Day, the 23d of April.

It is most earnestly recommended and desired,
that the Nobility and Gentry, and all persons at-
tending upon those occasions, will appear in dresses

' entirely of British manufacture.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS the Parliament stands prorogued
to Thursday the second day of January

next, We, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, do hereby publish and de-
clare, that the said Parliament shall be further
prorogued on the said second day of January toTaes-
»lay the twenty-eighth day of the'said month ; and
We have given order to the Lord High Chancellor
of that part of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Great Britain, to pre-
pare a Commission for proroguing the same ac-
.cordingly. And We do further hereby, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, mid by
and with the advice aforesaid, publish and declare,
that the said Parliament shsdl, on the twenty-eighth
day of January next, be held and sit for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs : And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ami the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Commissioners

«/or Shires and Burghs of the House of CommoHS,
are hereby required and commanded to give their

attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the
said twenty-eighth day of January next.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-
fifth day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen, in the fifty-seventh year of
His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

A.1T the Council-Chamber, Wii(eh&ll, the 25 Ik
. of November 1816,

PRESENT,

The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourabl«
Privy Council.

WHEREAS it hath been represented to this
Board, that the plague, which made its

appearance and prevailed at Noya, has ceased; it
is thereupon ordered, that the Order of Council of
the fourteenth of February last, subjecting all ships
and vessels liable to quarantine, and coming from
or through the Mediterranean within the Streights
of Gibraltar (although furnished with clean bills
of health), to be treated as vessels arriving with
suspected bills, -be, and the same is, hereby re-
voked : and the Right Honourable the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the
Commissioners for executing the office of Lord
High. Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden,
of the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His
Majesty's Secretary at War, and the Governors or
Commanders in Chief for the time being of the
isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and
Man, are to give the necessary directions hcreia
as to them may respectively appertain.

Chctnnjnd.

December 14, 1S16.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas

Hall, of the town and county of the town of Not-



tinglrauij Gent, to be a Master ExtraoVdiisai-y in
the High Court of Chancery. '

The Lord Chancellor has also af pointed Thomas
Emery, of Kidderminster^ in the county of Wor-
cester, Gent, to be a Blaster Extraordinary iu the
High Court of Chancery. •

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Edwarc
Lambert Newman, of Dursley, fa the county o
Gloucester, Gent, to be a- Master Extraordinary
iu the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall,. December 6, 1816.
'Hereas it hath been humbly represented to

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent-,
that James Wa-tson the younger-, late of H-y<k-
Street, Blooinsbury, surgeon, stands charged upon
oath, on a violent suspicion of having wilfully and
feloniously attempted to kill and murder Richard
Platt, on Monday the 2d day of this instant De-
comber, by fir-ing-a loaded-pistol'at and-desperately
wounding, the said' Riehaud Platt j and that the
sard James *'• atson also- stands charged on vehe-
ment, suspicion with having committed' divers other

vlvigh and'atrocious offences ;
fins Royal Highness, for the better and more

speedy apprehending and bringing to justice the
said James Watson for the ftTdnias and offences"
aforesaid, is hereby pleased, acting in the name
and on behalf of- His- M-ajes-tyy to promise to any
person or persons who shall discover and appre-

• feend^, oil cause, to be-discovered and apprehended,
the said James Watson, the sum of PWE HUN-
DRED POUNDS.;, to be. paid by the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, upon
tiie said James .Watson- being apprehended and
lodged iff any one of His, Majesty's goals.

SIDMOUTH.

The above named Jfamesi Watson i«. a surgeon bjj
profession,, and has beetr. employed' in that capacity;
on boavd avGa-eenland Ship : he is- a young, man,
apparently about twentyrthree or twenty-four years'
oij.age, but is only twenty 3, dark hair, rather pale
complexion, five feet five inches high,' rather slen-
der made, has a scar or mole under his right cyo ;•
had on.a-brown greatcoat, blue jiijder coat,- black
waistcoat,.drab breeches a»d long .gaiters.; appear-
anct, shabby, genfc^el: he has ' lattely- lodged in
Hyde-Street;, Bloomsbliry, and' was/in' die habit of
wearing a-black*, coat buttoned, kerseymere-bpeechies
and long, gaiteus.

'; 1&1.6.

"Hfcrcas it hatli been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the iMnpe Regent,

that, early on Monday, reforming the.25th day of
November last, t'he following anonymous threaten-
ing I etteij, addressed to Mr. Francis Head,,clothier,
in Chippenham,. in the county.of Wilts, was found-,
under the frontdoor of kis dwelling-house, situate
in Cbippenbain aforesaid;

«*"M¥ Francis Jfead' Clothier ChippeTThain
*•" Mj, (xcalJey Sir- ytfu as the Bailey ol" this

". BoroagU- t;he inhabitant think it right that yon
" should go found to tfte Beakers Landlords and
" Shop Keepers $«*ae- tliat ther is meashur and
(C waite sold a*wl ijf not d|An immedieatly you may
" depend on rt thafc y®m ^ous sliaul be puld down
'*"' about your Ears dw4/:^e Mill at the other side of
" the Bridge shcml be sett unfier I am Sirs yours
*.' well wishin Frend and hope youl seefe into
" matters sooner than to be destroyed yourself"

(( Bradford'' " W P'"

And whereas it hath also been humbly repre-
sented to His Royal Highness th-e Prmce RegieTit,
that early on Sunday morning, the 1st day of this
instant December, certaJn grist mills, situate near
the. Bridge in the Town of Chippenham aforesaid,
being the mills referred to in the before mentioned
threatening qnonymous letter, the property of Tho-
mas Edddgc, J Esq., and occupied by Messrs. Gaby-
and-Dowling, were" rtn-flrciously destroyed by fire,
together with a very large quantity of flour, wheat
and other property, then being therein. ;

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the natrce and' on the behalf of His Majesty, for
the better apprehending and bringing to justice flje
persons concerned in sending the said threatening .
letter, or in- setting fire;to the' said mills, is hereby
pleased to, promise His most gracious- pardon to
any one af them, (except the person who. actually
wrote the said letter, or actually set fire to flic said
mills), who shall discover his, her or their acfc'oirt-
plic'e or accompli e'es: therein, go that he, siie or they,
may be1 spr/rehewdted attd convicted Cliereof .

And as a further encouragement- a reward of
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY POUNDS is-
icreby offere'd by the said T-ho'naii* Edt'idge j.
Vl-escrs. Gaby a«d: Dowlingj. and the Wilts anrl
Westcan I nsuratfce Society ; to any persoiv making
such discovery as aforesaid (except as before ex-
cepted) to be paid on the conviction of any one 'or
more of the offenders.

K-oydl Exchange Assurance-^)ffice,,
November 27., I-&1G.

fWTHE Court of. Directors of'the Royal Exchange-
JlL Assurance do herebij give notiee, tJuit the'ir-,
'ransfer.-books -will be' shut fram. Mtinday the IQt.h-
jf December next to Thursday, the.9th of January.;
following.; and*thai the Annual General Court, ap-
pointed by. their, chart®*,, will be • holden at' their
Office, on the Royal- Excjiange, o'n Wednesday th&
'•Sth of December next,' at- eleven cf'clock' in the

forenoon, and that a diitiden'd- will be con'sider'cd of
at the. said Court*

S&tuieLFcnnmg, JMI». Secretary .

N. B, Attendance is. given daily, at the said 6f^e)f

tfi at- their Q/ifce in- Fall.-Klftll, for Ike as$xra:ice
J building?', gf>od&; mer-afaindize, and ships i:i har-.

>ouf,, in-docti, o.r tuJiii'ie buiLtliii^,fp0in> toss or dxmzsrifr

infinities 6n> lines:*
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By tie Quarter of Eight WI>-CBSSTJBR Bushels, ayd of O .ATMEAL per . Boll of 1401b».

., wfcu &e R<km-its received in the Week anded-the Ttk of DecemW 18,16.

INLAND -COUNTIES.

Hertford, . .

. .e . ' .

Leicester ............

Derby
JHaflbnV ;"•.' . »'. . . ."

W rWirik - • •••• ': -wat's' ' '' '•'•'• '-• • : '
Oxford,

Wli$aJ,
s. d.

105 9
Wo f>
93 4
93 0
0! 10
98 &
95 0

106 £
106 0
1)6 0
102 1
J O f i «

d L/\ A

Mv'j 0

1N8 #
KM 6
114 11
118 4
121 0

Rvc.
5.' d.
67 5
51 4
46 0
56 U

i

70 0
66 0

•S3 4

4>o'' '2

~ ' • '

64 0
76 10

Barley.
s. d.
4$ 0
49 4,
47 10
47 8
54 6'
58 6
48 3
60 P
59 6
60 6
59 1
5$ '5
49 0
62 $
53 $
53 0
44 8: so o
42 7
55 10
64 0
-52 7

s. rf
35 2
37 0
33 10;

37 0
32 0
39 0
40 6
37 4
39 0
39 1
41 4'
$2 9
29 4
35-..^
.40 .4
35 6
30 8
33 0
37 10
32 0
28 3
38 <i

Beaty.
4 d

62 2
67 8,
39 9,
57 J
41 0
69 9
38 6
56 6
70 0
73 6
65 1

4§ €
>>4 1 ,

71 O1

61 8
•64 6
51 9

Pease.
S. d.
59 0
•$2 Q
-44 0
56 0

56 0
35 0
53 0

56 0

52 0
.46 0
.8.0 -0

57 8;

64 0
56 0
•54 9
57 7
41 7

s. d.

_!

41 2
31 4

31 10
34 8
63 9
50 10

36 G

3t> 2^

3;stricts.
r Essex^

l-Sussex, ......
T , t1 Suffolk, .. .. ,
y»I v- ' ' i • ^

3d Norfolk, ......
. , f IJncolu,4 i» -^ V^.-L."lYork, J

n**, >' Durbam, ,
^"•iNorthiUBbei-toi^

"6fli { Westmorland, ...
„ , ( Lancaster,
' tlli Chester, .

!

3
Dwbigli,..
An-gJesea,
Carnarvon,
Merioneth,

/^•Cardigan,
... J Pembroke,'
" | G/awnat-tben,

^Glamorgan,

lOtli J Somerset,.
\Monmo«tlj,

Hth tv Cow* wall,

MARITIME COUNTIES.
104
101
105
97

' 90
100
87
88
87
77

kJ03
119
109
107
116
190

103
*30
111
59
92

114
119
108

' 5>
103
99

6
8
6
c
K

i

0̂
0
i
i

6
6
2
2
$

0
0
7
3
J

\
5
1

11
•i\

54 6

30 0
56 6
60 2
66 3
64 9

56 0
86 4
80 0

48 10
52 8
53
46 10
38 5
48

OP 'ENGLAND A^P
| 103 JO HIO 3 I AO U 1.

Published
00WDINC,, Receiver of Corn Returns
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PRICE OF BUOWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
'' •' Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 11 th day of December 1816,

Is Forty-nine Shillings and One Halfpenny per Hundred
; , , ' ' " ; Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon ou the IMPORTATION thereof
' into GKEAT BRITAIN. ' .

'"•"•' Grocers'I Jail, By Authority of Parliament, .
December 14, 1816. THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' C&mpany*

Commissariat Department, Treasiiry-
Cliamhers, November 28, 1816.

rOlice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
_, ., contracting to supply the following articles for

r i)ie .use'?/ the Army, viz.

'BREAD, toHis Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
••'-" tonnients,- Quarters, and Barracks, iu tbe under-
"'"kiientioned Counties and Islands,

Durham (includ-
ingHoly Island),

Guernsey,

Oxford,
Rutland,
Somerset;

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,

(•"Wjti'ttie undermentioned Counties, . .
Derby, . Leicester,
Durham (includ- Northumberland,

- J r £ f L -ingHolylsland), York;
:.cA' t Lancaster,

3j4 to His Majesty's Cavalry 'in Cantonments
l duarllers; in the under-mentioned Counties,
?,X:rBecUord, " Huntingdon,

t,.rBerks, '. .Oxford,
Hertford, Salop;

, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
^ 'Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats in Can-

tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
in- South -Britain*, .....

0', i U .^Hants (including. 'Somerset,,
. ci *i .1- the Isle of . •wight), ' ';; * ' . 5 ' ;, ^ ;

tir ••'^tj(j.jn the several Counties in North-. Britain j.

''"[" .'...fyai' the deliveries are to comme'nce on And for
* 'iJte Qptli "day 'of January next;, that proposals in
>'" w$i&\8fM&tuft'and:nlatked " Tender 'for Army

•' 'SunptiesY' "teilf W received' >at this- Office bn<6r be-
.'Jore 'Tuesday the, 3'\'st day 'of -December? 'bit ut»xe

' jjiilt le Deceived 'After twelve o'doc/e on that day,
' "and; if sent 'by past, the postage must bdpai&

Proposals must be made separately for each
taUTiiy and island, except JOT the counties com-

• prising North '• 'Britain; " North- and* Soitih Wales-,
all of which must be included in one tender;
" ' each proposal must h'ttve the letter which is

the tender pw^eri^ltedMj) b^tw^^r-

*' 'I.

sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless-
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
expence of the contract and bond, paid in the first
instance t>y the contractor, shall be refunded to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had on appli-
cation at No. 35, Great George-Street, Westminster,
between the hours of eleven and Jive; and at the
Office of Deputy Commissary-General Young*
Edinburgh.

P. S. Samples of the bread and meal may Le seen
at the Office, betioeen the hours of twelve and two.

CONTRACT FOR, HOGGIN FOR PAVIORS.
Navy-Office,. December 4, 1816.

fWjHE Principal Officers anil 'Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Nai'y do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the IStlt insta.nl,' at one o'clock^
Ihey will be ready to treat- with such persons as
way be willing to contract'for supplying. His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Woolwich with

Hoggin for Paviors,
A farm of the tender may be seen at this Office.^
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any. noticed, unless the party,
or an agent- for him, attends. , .

-Every 'tender .muni, be.accompanied 'by'a .letter
addressed, to': the Na.ny. Board,.and'- .signed>by two
responsible p'&rsons,. engaging. <Q bewme bound with
the-person tender'wg, , in. .the sitm^'of., J?300, for
the due performance, of .the.contrast. •

• • . . .11. .A. Nelson.,,. Secretary.

•-- - - : V NayylOffice.., December ?,]816*.
rffjHE. Pt'mcipal Officers- -caul Cotnmissioners .o/
JL Wis -Majesty's Navy • do- hereby give notice,

that on "fues-day'the \7th instant,- at -ten o'clock in,
the forenoon, Commissioner. Shield will put up to

•saf»,,> in-His, Maj.est.y-'p.Yard at Plymouth, several
lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, SfiaMngs, Junk, Hammocks, Boltrope,
..Bujtfin, Canvas, old Iron, &c. &C/&C.

all tying in the said Yard.
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Persons wishing to view the lots', must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

.Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary:

Office of Ordnance, November 29, 1816
rrjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they ivill

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Tuesday
the \7th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, sundry lots of old. and un-
serviceable stores, consisting of

Accoutrements, anvils, vices, and wheels; old
brass work and mixed metal ; musket locks,
barrels, and bayonets ; old packing cases and
casks; round and double-Headed shot; wrought
and bushel iron ; match and junlt;. cured and
uncured cannon cartridge paper ;

together -with a variety of other articles; the whole
of winch may be vieived upon application at the
Principal Storekeeper'& Office in the Tower, and at
the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich, until the day of
sale; at which pktces- printed lists of the Cots will be
delivered to thuse persons ivho'may apply for the same.

By order of the-Board,
11. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, December 3, 1816.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, tlu.it proposals

will be received at their Ojfice in Pall-Mali, on or
before Wednesday, the 18th day of December instant,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake
the supply of

Hats and Caps,
for service of tJiis Department, for a period of
three years, determinable after the expiration of the
first year, upon notice, of three months, at the option
vf either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
at tiie Jloyal. Arsenal at Woolwieli; 'and further par-
ticulars, together with the terms and conditions of
t/ie contract, may be known at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mull aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
he delivered, sealed up, avd indorsed " Proposals

for Hats and Caps;" but no proposal can be ad-
mitted after the said \8th Decembsr-wstant, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day;- neither will any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or un
dgent-iti-his behalf, shall attend.

By order of. the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

.Bank of England, December I'd, 1816
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give, notice,

That a General Court will be held, at tiie Bank,
on Thursday next the 19th instant, at eleven, o'clock
in the forenoon, being one of the Quarterly General
Courts appointed by the charter.

Robert Best, Secretary

LONDON DOCKS
London Dock-House, December 6, 181 (f.

fJTJHE Directors of the London Dock Company'
JL do hereby give notice, that they have reduced

the tonnage dues, granted by Parliament upon ships
entering the London Dock, as folfows:
For every ship or vessel to or from Ireland, the

Isle of Man, Guernsey, Jersey, the coast of
France; from Usbant to Dunkirk, the coast of
Flanders, Holland, Germany, and Denmark; '
from Dunkirk to below Elstneur, to the North
Cape. For every ton charged by the Act
Is. 3d.—Present charge Gd.

To or from Elsineur, and to and from all ports anil
places whatsoever in the Baltic, Archangel,
Onega; and all ports and places to the East-'
ward of the North. For every Con charged by
the Act Is. Gd —Present charge Is.

To or from France to the Southward of Ushant,-
the coasts of Spain and Portugal; to the North-
ward of Cape St.-Vincent's, Newfoundland, Ma-
deira, the Canaries, the Azores. For every ton'
charged by the Act 1 s. 9d.—Present charge Is. 3d.

To or from all ports or places in Europe to the"
Southward of Cape St. Vincent's,;- all ports ami
places within the Mediterranean, Africa, North
America, South America, the Southern Whale-
Fishery, Hudson's Bay. For every ton charged
by the Act 2s..—Present charge Is. 3d.

To or from all ports or places in tlie East Indies;.-
China, Persia; and to or from all other ports
or places whatsoever, not hereinbefore named.
For every ton charged by the Act 2s. Gil.
Present charge Is. 3d.

George Robinson, Secretary..

LONDON DOCKS. . '
London Dock-House, December G, 1816.

fWJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
M. Company do hereby give notice^, that the:

transfer-books- of tlie said Company will be shut on-
Friday the 20th of December instant, and opened
again on Wednesday the22d of January next.

George Robinson, Secretary,.

Albion Fire and Life Insurance Com-
pany, New Bridge-Street, London,.
December 12, 181G.

JAr conformity to a resolution of the General
Court of Proprietors of the 31st of October-

last., a dividend, at the rale of 5 per ctnt. will be'
payable on the amount of stock held by each Pro-
prietor on Ihc 25tii of December instant.

The dividend so declared may be received'at the
Company's House, in New Bridge-Street, on- ti'cd-
nesduy the \st of January next, between- eleven and
three; or on-any following day, Sliuduy excepted,
beticeen the same hours, until' Saturday th'e llth of
January inclusive; afltr that day, the dividend may
be received-07i any Tuesday, between the hours before'
stated. Waruev Phipps, Secretary.

London,- December 9, 1816.
T^TOtice is hereby, given, that an account proceeds -

2.V of His Royut Highness the Prince Uegent's«
grant, of one fourth of the American droit
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•detained' by His Majesty's brig Liberty, Lieutenant
Guise., €o'mmahder, on the %3th'dai/ of June 1812,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
<ef Admiralty, on tlie \4th instant.

Kortright and Grant, for George Davies
'Dix, Agent.

: London, December 10, 1816
Tjk TOlice is hereby given to Hie officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Snap., Geo. R.
&artQriou$, Esq. Commander, that an account of
sales. raf -that part of the cargo condemned to the
captors'of the ship-Alexander,.-detained on the 8th
April \ 813, will be lodged in' the Registry of the
High Court -qf Admiralty, on Wednesday the 18th
•day of December instant, agreeable to Act of Par-
liament.

Abraham Toulmin, John Copland, and
'.'•• - J. S. Hulbert, Agents.

- '- • London, December 12, 1816*
tee is hereby .given, that an account of sales

Of the grants from the Crown to the captors
<ff ike American 'ship John, detained ]$th August
1^} 2,'by'His-Majesty's ship Mdidstoiu}, G. Burdeti,
Esq. Comfnandtr (in company with His Majesty's
•ships Spar-tan, Colibri, and Indian), and the Ame-
rican ship Dolphin, detained \3thAugust 1812, by
Jji$'M'QJ-esly's'$hip Maidstone (Colllri in company^),
will lie delivered into the Registry of the High Court
vf Adniiralty, on Wednesday the 18th instant.

„ .. ;.. - - Toulmin and Copland, Agents •

London, December 14, 1S16.
yft TOtic'c' "i$*hereb>j -given to the officers and com- .

J: jv. p(tnie.s of His Majesty's ships Statira, Spartan,
tfiifL Martin, who were present at the. capture of the
brig Commerce, on the 20th May 1813, 'that an ac-
count :of" tbe., .proceeds of the said vessel and her
cargo will"be 'deposited in the Registry of the
High Court 'of" Admiralty, on Saturday the 28th
instant, ^pursuant to Act of Parliament.

r.i.'iv v : .-.William Ayre, Agent for the Mart'm \
- j * ™ i b..w> " - j
".;'.•: t-.- \ ••'•'.' •• London, December 14, 1816

TS^T'Otice is-hereby given to 'the officers and com-
JL V' lptfny of His Majesty's sloop Colibri, that Hi
Ko^al.,.^figfiness the Prince Regent's grant to the
capioT^of the proceeds of the American privateer
Regulator,'will 'be- distributed on Wednesday the
18th- t'ikstani:1, '• at my residence, Sydney Cottage,
J3airips,'te"dcit Mid'die.seju; where the unclaimed shares
will be recalled .every -Monday and Friday for three
months, pursuant''^ Aet of Parliament.

' Flag • - " ' • -
tiFdrst class •

- t~»'-'£econd class " - -.
' •" ' "Tllird class

"Fourth qlass • . •--
Fifth d-ass . -
Sixiji. class
Sevent It.class
Eighth class

11
4 19 m
2 15 0|
1 16 81

"0 18
0 12
0 6

4

S
William Ayre, Agent.

London, December 14, 1816.
TQticp is hereby given to the officers and com-

pttny of His Majesty's ship Acasta, A. R.
Kerr, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board at

the capture of flic Lev.cmt, -wt -the I'lth. 8fcrc}\
1815, that they will 'be ytAd fkeir respective pro-
portions of the net proceeds of -the kritl, stores, .and
head-money of the said capture, on the 17th instant;
and ail shares not then claimed will be' recalled
at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday
and Friday for three months from the date, hereof.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class

' Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

4
6
0£

- .£496 45
64 12
35 8

9 16 J"
- , 6 10 '8£
- 3 5 . 4 j;

2 3 6|
- I T 9'i'

William Marsh, Agent.

London, Bedember 14, 1816.
'Otice is.hereby given to'such of the'officers and
company of Mis .Majesty's-skip Leander, as

were actually on board, the \\-th Maroh-'\Sin, at>
the capture of .thg Levant, ihat they may-r.eGeiue,
their respective proportions arising from the hull,,
stores, and head-money of the said prize, by ap- •
plication at No. 3, Brick- Court, Temple, on Satur-
day the 2]st of December ins-tant, and every suc-
ceeding Tuesday and Thursday during the period
allowed for r.eculli?rg the same; at the expiration of
which the account will be closed, and the shares re-
maining unclaimed, will, be taansmittetdfo Greenwich*
Hospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Individual Proportions in each Class.
Flag (not entitled to.the

head-money^ - j£706 19 0
First class -• - '496 15 4
Second class - • - 64'12 6
Third class • -- - ' 35 ' • 8 9|
Fourth class - - 9 t6 J
Fifth .class - - 6 10 8|
Sixth ctass • .- ' . - 3 5 4{ '
Seventh class - - 2 3 6|r
Eighth, class ' - • ' - - 1 1 9£

Thomas Cfdltkr, Agent..

Westminster, DecttmlJer 14, If 1(5.
T&TOtice is hereby given to the offieers and -com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Heron, William
M'Culloch, Esq. Captain, .who ware actually on
board at the rapture of the Andorinha,' on the 29th
of September 1813, 'that-a distribution of' the pro-
ceeds of the said prize, as vec&ived out of the Re-
gistry of the Higlv Court of Adnindty, -will be made'
on Thursday next1 the 19th instant, at No. 13,
Great George-Street, Westminster; where the un-
claimed . shares will, be recalled every Tuesday am-d'
Thursday for' three months.

Admiral ' -
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

.£122 6
224. 12

91 14
36

11
5
3
1

13 11
14 2
IG 1
18 0.
T8 8
19

-John and Thomas Maude, Agents.
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NOllec is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned', Giles Ffetnens and

Charles Robertson, of Deiunark-Skveet^in flje Parish of Saint
Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneers,
under the firai pi Heuvens and Co. wzm dissolved on the 6th
day of December inst;uit, by the aforesaid Giles HeiiK'ns hav-
ing piwchased of tlio said Charles Robertson bis share and
interest in the said business.— Dated 6'th day of Dectrnbw
iaie. Giles Hemens.

Charles Robertson.

ri^HE Copirtuership heretofore carried on at HuddersScld, in
_M_ fch«-Ci»unty <A York, by James Swift, Samuel Swift, John
Swift, and Thomas Swift, all of the same place, Merchants
and (Manufacturers, was on the 31st day of Deeeiub&r last
dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts due and
owing to and from the said Copartnership will be received
and* paid by the said James Swift» John Swift, and Thomas
Swiff: As witness out bands tbis lOLh day of November in
ttttf year of our Lard I«UJ. JctnVSs Smft.

Sam. Swift.
John Swift.
Thomas Swift.

NOtkfeie. hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting, bet ween u»tbe *adetrsigaed, Charles Pifchcr

and Stflp4«t> Fryman, of Rjw> as well in the biwinass of a
loUow-CheiKMer as. fcfcporters and Dca^-s in Salt, was dis-
sabtcd -oto tlw 1 1 th day of March last by mutual consent.—
AJi dabts OWIIM? by aud* to w% on account of tho »bove con-
cern;:, vrilt b« paid and »eocivpd by the said Stupben Fiymau.— -
Dated this 6'th day of December 1816.

Cka!fUs> Pilcher.
Stephen Fryman.

~^^T Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
L^i fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Birch,. Samuel Rohde, and Thomas Cbeveley, as Ship Chand-
lers and Oil and Colour-Manufacturers, at Limehonse and in
Walbrfook, under the firm of Birch, Roli'.'.e, and Cheveley, is
tliis day dissolved by mutual consent. — The said Samuel
Rohdb and Thomas Cheveley are authorised to receive all
debts due to the concern, and are to pay all debts owing1

thereby. — Dated tbis 7th day of December 1816.
W. Birch.
Sam. Rohde.
Thos. Cheveley.

T HE Copartnership carried on by William Newcornbe'
Geoghegan, Gerald Atkinson, and John Marshall, unc lur

tlte (km of ©eoghegan, Atkinson, and Marshall, Ship-
Brokers, in Liverpool, iu the County of Lancaster, and Johii
Marshall and Co. in Worlsington, in the County of Cumber-
laud, expired on t*«- 2tftJl day of July 1 816', and is this day
dissolved by mutual- ooment.— December 5, 181 6.

Wm. N. Geoghegan.
Gerald Atkinson,

t John Marshall.

is herebygiveni that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting- between Henry Flicker and James Dodds, of

Portsmouth, in the County, of Southampton,. Hatters and
Lacemen, under the firm of Fricher and Dodds, was tiiis day
dissolved by mutual consent. — AH persons' indebted' to the
said'Capartoership are requested forthwith to settle the same,
and those who have any claim' thereon are desired to send
tfieir accounts to the said Menry. 'Friclrer, No. 7, Unioii-
St»-«iot, Uoriteca, in order that the same may be settled. —
Given under our hands tbis 7th dayof December ISlf i .

H. Fricker.
J. Dodds.

London, December 3>
rilHTS is to gire notice, tfaat the business carried on, under
_&_ the firm of C. H". and W J. G i l iham, Wine, Rum, and

Brandy Merchants, of Saint Clement's Church-Yard, West-
minster, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. — The busi-
nc-is will iu future be carricd;on by C. H. Giliham.— .Witness
our hands. Cliarles Robert Giliham.

If'm. Js.

NOtice is hcrehy given, tiat the Copartnersh-jp-
subsisting between us the undersigned, James CUrfte,

Thomas Heron, and John Hazard, of fhc Town of Notfi«g-,
ham, Lace-Manufacturers, carried on by us u^t&rt'lre ^rm of
Clarke, Heron and Harard', Was dissolved by mutual (XHrecnfc
on the 12th day of October 18 Iff.

James Clarice.
Thomas Heron.
J no. Hazard.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership l^'Iy
subsisting between William Kay, of Besses o'th^ Bary^

near Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, NaiF-manlt&u:-'
turcr, and John Edge, of Sulford, in the said C&tnky^N&rtc
Manufacturer, as Null-Manufacturers and Smiths, ca*r̂ M|̂ :
on their business at Besses o'th* Barn aforesaid, was tins ^ivy-
dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated at Manchester ^aftyreV
said this 4th day of October IS If. .• c

Wm.Kay.. '' *
Jn. Edge.

THE Pai-tnership carried on at Haslingden, fa the Giuntj
of Lancaster, by Robert Bilsborrow, John Bilsborrpw,

and Hugh Kennedy, Common-Brewers; under the flrm of
BiUborrows and Comjiany, was tbis day mutually .djs.sqLv&d.-w-
All debts owing to and' by the Said concerirwili be rece\md.
and paid by the said Robert and John BiisborroV.''— Witnfss
opr hands- this 7 rh day of December 1816. . • ' -;'v

Robert
John .
Hugh Kennedy. ,v>

TAKE notice, tliat the Partnership between us t}ie u^^r-v
signed, Richard Arnold and Charles Wclstead, <jf #v*^

ner's-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Solicitors,, was, dis-
solved on tbe 29th day of September last ; amd,aH-5tfe4>ts j|ne-
to or owing from the said Copartnership are to be received and
paid by the said Charles Welstead. — Witness our hands tbis
20th dayof November 1816'. Rd. Arnold.

Clias. Wdstead, ••, <

. , , Decehibir"i(V
is hereby g.ven, tbat the Partnership ft.ltfe.hv

Moses and Barrett, Cabinet-Makers, is ilis«olv«id-*,4il
debts on the Partnership account will be received and paid'b»
S'Mosts- Thos. Barrett. *

Sam. Moses-. 'r._ / ':

I^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership latelv cufcY
L^l sisting between us the undersigned, Henry Trollop,,

Joseph Janoes, and BenjanwB James, of the New-Road in the
Parish of Saint George in the East, iu the County of MiK
dlesex, Sugar-Refiners, carried on under tl>e firm of'BAH*.
Trollop and Co. was on tbis 4th day of December in?tantdj?
solved by mutual consent, as to the said Benjamin James, v.lo ,
has refcrc-d from tho sa.d concern; ami that it has been .weed b«
tween us, that all debts due and owtagtoand from tlic-tni'd con-
cern shall-be received and paid by the said Kenry Trollop and,
Joseph James, who will mtutiirccarryon the same, under tL
fann of Henry Trollop widrCompany.—Dated this 4th day of.
December. 18 ifl. - Henry Trollop.

Jos. James.
Benj. James.

. London, November 29, 1816
.,- Partnersh.p between Edward Robots, John Edward
Hogs, and Thomas' Ctfwley, of Cht/apside, it* the City of

London, U ai'«lroust:iueii and Copartners, was this da? dis-
solved by.mutual cunseiit:. As witness their hands.

Edw. Roberts.
Jno. Edw. Hogg.
Thomas Coiuley.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately *nb
^ , s.sting butwcen us, Jau.es Wilkins and John Lacey of

the City ot Norwich, I'laistcrerS, and earned on u n d e r - h e -
firm of Wilkn.s and Lacey, was tbis day dissolved by m—I,.,.
consent: A$ witness our uands tbis 10th day ot Dec. isfo.

James Wilkuis...
John
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Lendon, December 14, 181ft.

TTT^HE Partnership between Ms the undersigned, Richardson
JL Borradaile, Charles Borradaile, and John Claik, as
Merchants and Furriers, in the City of London, and Borough
of Southwark, in the firm of Borradaile and Clark, is dis-
•solved by mutual consent, as to the said John Clark, who re-
tires; and all accounts are to he received and paid by the said
Jlicbardadu Bornulaile and Charles Borradaile.

R. Borradaile.
Charles Borradaile.
John Clark.

Firwood Bleach-Works, near Bolton.

NOtice is bereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Thomas Hardcastle and Daniel

Lonjcworth, of Firwood, within Tonge, in the County of Lan-
.caster, Bleachers was on the 30lb day of October last dis-
solved by mutual consent.—The bleaching business at Fir-
•wood afv'resaid, w i l l be carried on in fu tu re by the saiil
Thomas Hardcastle : as wituess our hands this 5th day of
•December i H l t i . . Tims. Hardcastle.

Danl. Longwortli.

I^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
JL^» sistirig between Will iam Fletcher and .William Drewitt,
of Hinksey Paper-Mills, in the County of Berks, Paper-
Makers, is dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated 7th of De-
cember 1816. Wm. Fletcher.

William Drewitt.

rOlice is bereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL. W 'subsisting between George Prior, of Tewkesbury, in

the County of Gloucester, Hosier, and Robert Young, of the
same place, Hosier, under the name, stile, and firm of Prior
and Young, was on and from the 1st day of December 1815,
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 10th
day of December 18 16. Geo. Prior.

Robert Young.

TH^HE Partnership lately carried on between William Adam-
JL son acid John Carr, Carvers and Gilders, in Doncaster,

iu the County of York, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and will i i r future be carried on there, and conducted
l»y the said William Adamson alone, who will pay all debts
due and owing from or by the said Copartnership, and to

' vrlrom all debts due and owing to the said Copartnership is to
be paid, \vho is duly authorised to receive the snnie : As wit-
ness their bands this Sth day of December in the year of our
LordlBiti. Wm. Adamson.

J. Carr.

At the General Session of the Peace of oui
•Lord the King, holden for the Ci tyofLon-

1,<JNDON. tlen, at the Guildhall, within the said
City, on Monday the 2clI of December, in the

• Fifty-seventh Year of the Keign of our Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of tltc

. , Faith, bef6re Matthew Wood, Esq. Mayor of
the City <*f London, Sir Jnlin Earner, Knight,

. Sir William Leighton, Knight, Joshua Jona-
than Smith, Esq. Samuel Birch, Esq. Alder-
wen of the said City, Sir John Slivesier,
Baronet, Recorder of the said City, and
others their Fellows, Justices of our said
Lord the King, assigned to keep the Peace
of our said Lord the King within the said
City; and also to hear and determine divers

" Felonies, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds
committed within the said City;

B
E it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Returns

hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this

„,,,* Spfision. a certain book, into which the . states or

distinguished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of bis skill .and judgment, and according, so far as in
him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf ; and the'general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of cora and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
thc.y do, in pursuance of the suid Act, deem and certify
the same to be as follows, viz.

£ i. d.
Barley 2 10 ll
Beans 2 11 7 ]
Pease 2 1 6 ' 9 I Average price per quarter jm
Rye 2 11 2 i the last six weeks.
Wheat 4 13 | I

3JRapesecd 4 0 10

Oats . . . . . 1 0 4{A^
Average price per quarter on

last twelve weeks.

• J e trade or bnM.u-ss of a corn-factor ,u ll.c City of L udu.i o
JubuAs thereof, have been made up, termed, computed, au

And do bereby order and direct, that the said general arc- '
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
. . THOMAS".SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

IF William Patrick, by trade a Taylor, husband of Hannah
Patrick, servant to the late Mr. John Bradford, of Stock-

ton Heath, near Warriujtan, will apply to Mr. William
Birtch, of Warrington aforesaid, he will hear of something
to his advantage; and any person giving information which
may lead to a discovery whether the said William Patrick be
living or dead, will be duly rewarded fur the trouble.

lUrsuant to a Decree of the Honourable the Court of tlie
Recorder of Bombay, made in a Cause wherein Francis

Warden and Henry Shank, Esqs. are complainants, on behalf
of themselves, and all other the Creditors of Ardasier Dady
Parsee, late of Bombay, deceased, and Cursetjee, Ardasier
and others are defendants, The Creditors of the said Ardasier
Dady, (who died on or about the 29th day of June 1810) re-
siding within the limits of the East India Company's exclu-
sive trade, are to come in and prove their debts before Edward
William Hunt, Esq. the Master of the said Court, at his
Chambers, situate in Forbes-Street, within the Town walls
of Bombay, on or before the 1st day of January next, and
i«ch of the Creditors of the said Ardasier Daily, as are rcsid-
ng in parts without ' .he said limits of the said Company's ex-

clusive trade, are to come in and prove their debts before the
said Master at the place aforesaid, on or before the 1st day of
July in the year of Christ 1318, in default thereof, they wil l
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.-—
Bombay, July 22, 1816.

(Signed) J. HUNGERFORD, Solicitor for
Complainants.

Excellent Residence, in Finsbury-Square, with Connting-
Hoiues and Vaults, and Entrance from Cross-Street.

iO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Hoggart and Phillips, at
the Auction Mart, on Friday the IOth of January, at

Twelve o'clock ;
A valuable leasehold estate, for 36 years from Midsummer

1816', consisting of a spacious elegant residence, desirably
situate f»r a merchant, No. 40, Finsbury-Squarv, containing
swven bed-chambers, drawing and dining-rooms, and offices,
four counting-houses, and excellent vaults.

To be viewed by tickets, which, with particulars, may be
had twenty days previous to the sale, of Messrs. Hojrgart and
Phillips, 6'2, Old Bread-Street; particulars also of Messrs.
Dennetts, Greaves, and Baxeiulale, Solicitors, Kinn's-Arms-
Yard, Colemau-Street; of Mr. Maxoi), Solicitor,-6', Clernent'a-
Inn.j uud at the Auction Mart.

To Graziers and Butchers.—Valuable Freehold and Copyhold
Estate, in I'hiislow Marshes.

IO be sold by auction, by Messrs. Hoitgart and Phillips,
at the Auction Mail , on Friday the 10;h day of .liii.uary,

at Twelve at No.-n, in n\o luts;
A very desiiable freehold estate, comprising upwards of

31 acres of excellent f eud ing land, very' dcsirabl \ s i tuate for
the London and Komfurd markets, in Middle Marsh, 1'laistow
Level, principally near West Ham, contiguous to the Uurftiug
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$ "let t» Mesirs. Pocklington and Frackelton, whose

lease'will expire at Christmas 1817, at a, rent of 1801. per 1
annum.

Also the life interest of Mr. Peter Berthon in a very de-
an-able copyhold estate, comprising upwards of nine acres of
excellent feediug laud, situate near the above-mentioned free-
hold property, and held of tlie manors of Bretts and West-
ham, in the occupation of Mr. Harrison, under a lease whick
will expire at Lady-Day 1827, at a rent of 501. per annum.

To be viewed by applying to Gosling Marshman, near the
Grey Hound, Balaam-Street, Plaistow ; and particulars had,
twenty days previous to the tale, at the Swan, Stratford; at
the Auction Mart; of Messrs. Dennetts, Gi eaves and Baxen-
dalc, Solicitors, King's-Arms-Yard, Coleman-Street ; of Mr.
Maxon, Solicitor, 6, Clement's-Ina ; and of Hoggart and
Phillips, 62, Old Broad-Street.

FREEHOLDS IN WESTMINSTER.

TO be sold, in lots, to the best bidder, pursuant to an
Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, made in a

patter, intituled the King against William Henry White, on
writs of immediate extent, before Abel Moysey, Esq. Deputy
Rememliraneer to His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, at his
Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-Temple,
London, on a day and hour lo be hereafter advertised ;

The several freehold estates of the said William Henry
White, situate in the City and Liberty of Westminster; com-
prising a spacious and convenient dwelling-house, held in fee
•imple, situate in Abingdou-Street, Westminster, being No. 3,
now in the tenure of the Board of Ordnance, with various
outhouses and Appurtenances thereto belonging; a most com-
modious and convenient dwelling-house, situate in Parliament-
Place, Westminster, late in the occupation of the said Wil-
liam Henry White, wi th various out-offices, coach-houses,
und stables thereto belonging, to be held during the continu-
ance of the joint lives of the said William Henry White and
Ann his wife ; a roomy and spacious piece of,ground, situate
•near Abingdon-Strcet aforesaid, having an extensive frontage
.to the River Thames, now used as a stone wharf, formeily in
the occupation of Messrs. Deval, and now of Messrs. Stewart,
together with the dwelling-house, out-houies,'stables, sheds,
and other buildings erected tjiereon, held during the conti-
nuance of the joint lives above-mentioned. The benefit oi
a contract entered into by the said William Henry White, for
4he purchase of a freehold messuage, with the yard and out-
houses thereto belonging, situate on the south side of Wood-
Street, Westminster, and numbered 11, being the next liou.se

.but one to the corner of Tnfton-Street, in the tenure of Mr.
John Hardinghaoi; and for the purchase of a dwelling-house,
with the yard and appurtenances thereto belonging, situate
on the east side of Tufton-Strcet, Westminster, numbered 1,

,and in the occupation of Mr. John Studdoll.
-Printed particulars wil l be ready to be delivered t>n the 31st

insutnt, and may be had (gratis) upon or after that day, of
.Tames Pillar, Esq. at the Office of Woods and Forests, White-
hall-Place, Whi tehal l ; of Messrs. Jones and Green, Solicitors,
Salisbury-Square, Fleet-Sireut, London; of William Bowyer,
.Esq. in the Exchequer-Office, Iniur-Teiuptc, LoncUu j and at
the Chambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer.

FREEttOLD, BERKSHIRE.

T \O be peremptorily resoJd, to the best bidder, pursuant to
an OrdtTof His Miijesty's Court ot Exchequer, upon a

%vrit of extent, the King versus Henry BoyJe Deane, Esq.
before Abel Moysey, Esq. the Depu'y-Kcmenibiancer of the
.said Court, at his Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office, Inner-
Temple, London, on Monday the 23d day of December 1816',
at One. iu the Afternoon, subject to such conditious as may be
produced at the time of sale ;

A freehold estate, .consisting of a commodious villa and
family residence, with yOA.3R.29P. of Jitud, called Hurst
tjiove, near Reading, Berks.

Particulars may be .had of Messrs. Booth and Leggatt, Soli-
citors for the AH'airs of Taxes, Craven-street, Strand, Lon-
don; at the Chambers of the said Deputy-Remembrancer;
and of Mr. Newbcrj-y, Solicitor, R-eadiug.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the
High Court of Chancery, m;ule in a Cause G r i f f i t h s

against Robsun, with the approbation of Francis Paul Sirat-
f > r d Esq. one of tin; Masters of the said Court, at the
jiublic isale-Rooui, in Soutiiuuiptuu-Duiltlings, Chancery-Lane,

London, on Wednesday Ifce 29<1 Jay of January 131?, fttlfae
in the Afternoon, in four lots ; . " • * ' •

A leasehold estate, situate in Sweet Apple-Court,' ' jtnd
Dunning's-Alley, Bishopsgate-Street-Without, consisting of
four dwelling houses, free from land tafc, and held for an un-
expired term of 6'2 years and a half.

Printed particulars may be had at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mr. Ken-
sit, jun. Solicitor, 28, Bedfoi d-Row ; of Mr. Winu, Solicitor/
15, Clifford's-lnn, Fleet-Street, and of the Tenants.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of
Chancery, bearing date the 31st of May 1816,

a Cause wherein William Balletiy and others are Pla
and Palfrey George Burrell and others are Defendants ?

A freehold estate, called Elyhangh, in the Parish of"Fe1ton',
in the County of Northumberland, consisting of a capital
messuage and other dwelling-houses and offices, and£6 '4A.
nf laud, in the occupation of Mr. William Mather, at the
annual rent of 3701., who holds the same under a lease which
will expire on the 13th of May 1818 ; the said estate wilroe
sold, with the approbation of Samuel Compton Cox,' Esq. on*
of the Masters of the said Court, in one lot, by Mr. Th»mas
Snaith, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, at the Srtgn of the Qurfli's
Head, in Newcastle aforesaid, oiV Saturday the ISthifay.of
January 1817, between the hours of One and Two o'clock in.
the Afternoon.

Particulsrs whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane) Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Atkinson and Wildes, Solicitors, Chancery-
Lane, London ; of Mr. Joseph Bainbridge, Wellington-PU
Newcastle ; and of Messrs. Keir and Leithead, of A
in the County of Northumberland.

WHereas by an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the matter

of Dorothy Wither Pincke, a lunatic, it was amongst other
things 'ordered to be referred to James Stephen, Esq. 'onefof
the 'Masters of the High Court of Chancery, to take ait
account of the debts due and owing from. the said lunatic.
whether OH mortgage, bond, simple contract, or otlievvti^— —
All such Creditors of the said Dorothy Wither PJrtckeWthe
lunatic, some time since of the City of Bath, and now of JyoHh
Waltham, iu the County of Hants, spinster, are to come in
and prove their said debts before the said Master, at his. Cham-
bers, in Southampton -Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lonely n,
»n or before the 23d day of January 1817, or in de/ault
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit; of J
said Order.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court o
m;ide in a Cause Gwynn against Hill, all persons

claiming to be entitled to the scite nf the manor of Prees, ia
the County of Salop, which the -Reverend Charles Mas*on,
Doctor in Divinity, Rector of Orwell, in the County of Cam-
bridge, deceased, by his will, dated the 29th day ofTNo&fi-
her 1763, and a codicil therete, dated the 14th day of May
1770, -gave to his wife Elizabeth Mason, afterwards Eliza-
beth Chettoe, during her life, and after her decease, to such
of the children of his late sisters, as his said \vife, by her last
will and testament should th ink proper to direct, having ap-
pointed his said wife residuary legatee of his said wife, or to
the sum of 15001. being the purchase-money directed by the
said Decree to be paid for the said scite of the said manor of
Prees ; and all persons claiming to be the next of kin of the
said Doctor Charles Mason, living at the time of his decease,
or to be the representatives of such of the next of kin as
were living at the time of bis decease, but are since dead,
and also the personal representative or representatives of the
said Elizabeth Cbettoe, are, on or before the 1st day of
February next, to come in by their Solicitors before John
Campbell, Esq, one of the Masters of ihe said Court, at
his Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, and make out their, title to the said estate or i>ui'ch*Sf--
raouey, and prove their relationship, or in default Ijhqfeof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the laid
Decree.

• ' < • ;>

||~JUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL bearing date the I6'th day of February 1816, iiiaile
in a Cause Cannon against Thompson, the Cn-ditors'of
Thomas Thompson, late of Castle-Street, Leicester-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Army Agent, deceased (who died on
or about the 14tu day of January 1811), are, on. or before the

No. 17200. B
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, day of January, 1817, to come, in and fn;or«. .their
debts before Sir Jobn Simeon, Bart, one ol the Masters, of
the said Court, at bis CJjain.lpers, in Southarepiton-UuthJings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof tUej;, vy.i,U be
$ercnj.ptorily excluded th«. benefit of the said Decree*

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Clarke and others against But-

ler aud otbtrs, the Creditors of John Clarke, late of Saw-
bridge, in the Parish ot Wolhamaste, in the County of War-
wick, and of Foley-Place, in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone,

•in the County of Middlesex, Esq. deceased, arc personally,
or by. their Solicitors, to come in and prove tbeir tfebts be-
fore Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one. of the Masters of the sai,d
'Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, _ Chan- ;
eery-Lane, London, on or before the 16'th day of January
1817, ot in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 30th day of November 131t>, made.

in a Cause Perrin against Cowpcr.the Creditors and Legatees
of William Smith, late a lieutenant-Colonel of Arti l lery in,
the Service of theJrlonourable the East India Companion the.
Bombajr Establishment (who died at Bombay in the East
Indies in or about the month of February 181'j), tbe Testator
hi the said Decree named, are for thwith , by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts, and elaun their legacies,
before' Sir John Simeon, Dart. one of tbe Masters of ijie said'
Court, at his Chambeis, in Southampton-Buildings, Clian-
cx-ry-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
' eluded the benefit of tbe said Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chantcry,
made in a Cause wherein Thomas Hindmnn, £«q. is

PUintiff and the Right Honourable (ieorge Hose and Sir
Hubert Preston, Bart, are Defendants, the next of kin of Ann
Mills, late of Chipping-Barnet, in the County of" Herts,
spinster, living at the t ime of her death (which happened in

..tbe uiontla of June 1799), or the i r persona! representative or
•representatives, are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come
in and make out their kindred before Jo-epb J^hyll, Esq. one
«f the Masters of the said Court, at his. Chambers, in South--
mrtpton-Bnildings, Cbdncery-Lane, London, on or before- the
12th day of February 1817, ev in default thereof they will be

.peremptorily excluded tbe benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Thomas Hindman, Esq. is

Plan tilt', and the K,ight Honourable George Hose aud Sir
Hubert Preston, Bart, are Defendants, the child or children
of William Smith, lale of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Currier,
{who died in the month of April 17.95) if any living at the

'time of the death of Ann Smith, formerly of N.ewcasJle-upon-
Tyne aforesaid, since of Hackney-Road, in the Parish of
Saint Matthew, Bethnal-Grecn, in the County of Middlesex,
Initiate of Bath-Stieet, Tabernacle-Square, in the Parish of

"Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the said County of Middlesex,
Spinster, (which .happened on or about the 20th day of Au-
ijiist 181B) or the personal representative or representatives
of such child or childern, if any, as are since dead (which
aid William Smith was nephew of Ann Mills, lu te of Chip-
in -Ba rne t , in the County of Herts, Spin-tcr, who died in

lici-wing-Barnet, n e
the month of June 1799) are personally, or by their Solici-
tors, to come in aud make out their claims to the legacy given

'to tbemby the will of the said Ann Mills, before Joseph Jcl.yll,c *'•" '•.••! f ' .mr r nt |ii« < '.liamhtrs

20th day of December in - t an t , at Three o'clock

pr.iya.te contract, at o* for snck prica or prices, sc
of money, as shall, th.v,n and tUeru be agreed on ; ajid also tp
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of certain charges, ajxj
expends vicurred by tbe saM Assignee, ajjj cnch, of .th'eui,
iy and about the conducting- a.n,d jup.aipagirijf the business, .o/
the Bankrupt, in working out the stock; on the- premises, at
the time of the,bankruptcy.; and on other special affairsc

H|^HE Creditors who, have p.roveil their-Debts under a Com-
J«_ nyssion of Bankrupt awarded: aud .issued torth against

Henry Robert Plaw, of Ricbes-Conrt, Lime-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, (heretofore Partner >vith Henry
Uordansz, under the firm of iiortkiosz and Plaw, and late a
Partner with Fabrenholtz, unde-r the firm of Plaw .and
FabreuholIzO, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 19.tu day
of December instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Hilly^rd and King, No. 8,
Coptball-Court, Tbrogmortou-Strect, London, in order te»
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees discharging
certain costs incurred in respect to the said Uankrupt's estate
and effects, previously to issuing the said Commission, anil
also certain expenses incurred in opposing an extent issued
against the said Bankrupt and his estate and effects, thjj
particulars of which costs will be stated and declared-at tin-
said meeting, and to the said Assignees submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing to refer a question, arising
with the lulu bankers-of (he said Bankrupt , as to their right to
retain any and what stun out of tbe balance in their hands,
and to the. ;aid Assignees ajakiiig any compromise or arrange-
ment which tkey. shall think fit with the parties at whose
instance tbe said extent hath been is&ued; and on other
special affairs. -

IE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Frederick M illicit, iff Saint MP'"y/i*e> '"-the City vt London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chaptnan, rye requested to, meet th.e
Assignees of .the estate, and effects, of the said Piiuikru.pt,
on Wednesday next, the l a th day, of Dccc,ui:b,er instant, at t i t*
Offices of Swain, Stevens, Maples, P«ja*ce a,ud Hun t , Fredc-
rick's-l'lace, Old Jewry, London, in oJ«ler to Us.sent to or
dissent from the said Assignees, giving and procuring c.ther
persons to jo in-WMtl j Ui.cni.^ii giving certain pouers of attor-
ney, for the-purpose of recovering large debts due from per-
sons in the Island «f Beruice, to the Bankrupt's estate. Tue
powers wilt, be produced at the meeting.

f i^HE Creditors who have proved their .Debts vtnder a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded a»d issued forth agatast

John Buckler, late of Cheapsid'C, in the City of London,
Warehouseman, Dealer ami Chapman, (Partner wi th John
Gibson), are desired to meet at the OBice of Mr. L. Williams,
No. 21, Cursitor-Street, Chancery-Lane, on Thursday next,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to consider as to the propri-
ety of paying the said .Mr. Williams's bill of costs, incurred in
a Cause of Starey against Sesvell, at the suit of Simpson and •
others ; also to consider of the best mode of collecting in the
outstanding debts due to the Bandrupt's estate ; aud on other
special affaiis.

.£ Creditors who have proved their debts under a Conv-
^n_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued t'o.rth against

George James and Ht-tiry Cock, of the Ci ty of Bristol,
Brandy Merchants, Dealeis, Chapmen and Copartners, aic
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and cffvcts
oi tbe said Bankrupt, on Thursday the IJ) l 'h day of December
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Commercial
.looms, Bristol, to assent to or dissent-, from the said Assii>
nees selling or disposing, as well I be household goods and
furni ture , as all other I lie stock in trade, utensils, personal
estates and efiVels of the said Bankrupts, and ea«li of Uieni,
of every description ;' and also all and every t h e real e,tatis
and property of ibe .-.aid Bankrupt, Ilei.ry Cock, af every,
(lescriptibn, or if they shall t h i n k lit. to receive, the whole of
such tea l estate or property of the said Heuiy I ock, or any
part or parts t h e r e o f , - u n i i l such tinjo or tuuts as the said
Assignees may conceive the same real estates may be sold to
the better improveaient, advantage and henclit ot the said
Bankrupts e.sicites and ei 'ecis; and .to lettriitf or u t h i - r w i > e
managing tbe said real estate and property ot ' thc suit! Henry
Cock, in such manner as they may t h i n k proper, un t i l u saie-
•ir sales shall be made thervof, ws aforesaid ; also as to accept-

\ ing uuy otter which way be. uiudu tu tluu) by the said Huu)»
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tupts, or cither <rf tlitm, (V pitacfeast hi* own particular
household fu rn i tu re . ami oilier *efiecrs, or any part thereof, at
a v;\lnii'io*i«, a>id t<> receiving approved security for the pay-
ment of tue t r i l l amount of sucH vftl«ttti.u« ; also to their
*nij loving and empowering any person of .persons, as they
Kay th ink proper, to inspect, draVv oflt Sad adjust the books
of account iind all olhcr books' mid -papers belonging to the
said l iankruf i l s , or either of them, and deliver out copies
thereof,- and collect and get in such demands, bills, debts and
•other sums of money, aj arc due and owing to the said Bank-
rupts estnui, or othervvise ; and slso to their emphniug the
said Bank i upts, or e i ther of them jointly, with such person
or persons, for the purposes aforesaid, and allowing to him

•*ml them such recommence for his am! their trouble, as the
Saul Assignee* shall t h i n k proper; also as to the said Assig-
nees accepting any composition fioni , and giving time of pay-
.tueiit to any debtor, ami to l iqu date and settle jmy stlch debts
us t l i i y in i ln i: discretion shall coii-mlt-r beneficial ; also as to
paving cer'am exj'c.n-ies incurred in taking inventories of the
respective eiicc'ts of the said Bankrupts, previous to the choice
of Assignee*, nnd incident thereto ; also. as to paying in f u l l
the salaries or wages. due to clerks or servants ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees Commencing,
prosecuting, or de-fending any suit or suits at law or iu
equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate

'and effects ;»uj- to'the coiiij(vnimii.»g, submi t t i ng to arbitration,
•or. othet wise agreeing any matters or thing relating thereto ;
tnxl on «ther special uifaiit.

•f i~^HE Creditors' who hare proved their dehts under a Coni-
JL mission <>t Bankrupt n warded and issued forth against
John Lord, late of Cheapside, London, Hosier, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to' nreet' the Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt 's estate and effects, at tlle Office of Mr. Thomas Swann,
No. 5, New Basiiigliitil Street, London, oil Friday the 20lh

• of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
prec-sely, to a sent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing an accountant to assist in invesiigaiing the Bank-

" rupt's affairs and transactions from his hooks, and to collect
and -get intlie outstanding debts due; to the Bankrupt's estate,
and to the making the said accountant such remuneration for

• liis trouble,' as way be deemed proper ; and also to consult oil
• the proper steps to be taken- in respect to an assignment of a

conndcrable part of the Bankrupt's property, by the sheriffs
of Loudon, (to a person yhu will be then named) by. virtue of

' ii, writ' of Fieri Facias, issued against the said Bankrupt,,
directed to the said sheriff's; and to authorise and empower
the said Assignee accordingly ; ahd also to assent to or dis-'
sent 1 1 oai tlie said' Assignees commencing, prosecuting or dc-
feii'ding any suit or suits at law or it) equity, for the recovery
of ans part of the suid Bankrupts' estate and eft'e.cts ; or to

" tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeiryj in any matter or thing relating thereto; and on

f other special affairs.
; Ti'^HE Creditors who bate proved their Debts under a Com

JL. iitisiioh of Bankrupt alvarded and issued forth against
' 'WilfiarM Shaw, df'Seulcofttes, in the Coonty of York, Mer-

Pliant, ;ire requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on the 24th day of December in-
Maut, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Dog and
Duck Tavern, Scale-Lane, in the Town and County of
the Town of Kingstnn-upon-Hull, to assent to or- dissent from
the said Assignees coiuuo-ncing, piosrcuti'ng, or defending any
buit or suits at law or in equity, for recoveiy of any part
of the estate and effects of tie said Bankrupt; or to the
compounding, su'-mittinif to arbitration, or otherwise agree'
ing any matter or thing netting thereto; and on other special
a Hairs.

f B~^HE Creditors who- have proved their Dehts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Fi-sml, of the Township ol We-toe, in the County of
Durham, Ship-Owner, Dealer aod Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignee or Assignees, to be appointed, of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday the 31st of Decem-
her instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the bouse
of Thomas Ojston, in South Sl)iel<:«, in the County of Dur-
ham, in order to assent to or dissent from th'e «aid Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any ptirtof the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; 01 to the compounding, submitting
t» arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto j and also to assent to or dissent from the said

B 2

ignees selling «n«1 iJisposing of the household $opils; aiu4
furniture, and o t lu r effects of the suid Bankrupt, or nny part
tliefuof, at a-valuation, byp r i i a t e contract, to such person
or persons as iliay he willing to become tin; puichaser thereqf,
or in such other manner as may be thought most expedient f
and on other special business and affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under r> Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issut'd forth against

Robert Collins, of Union-Court, Broad-Street, in t h e - C i t f
of London, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said BaukiuptVestate and effects,
on the 24th day of December instant, at Twelve o'CLock at
Noon precisely, at the Chambers of Messrs. -<Ellison and
Waller, Lincoln's-Inn-Fielcls, to take into cousider.ition the
expediency of the said Bankrupt, and the Assignees on ac-
coii: t of his estate, executing mutual general releases; and
on other special business.

f H X H E Creditors who hnte proved their Debts under a Cam-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John IViirhey, of Fnrdham, in the County of Cambridge, Car-
penter, are desired to tutet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 24th day of Deceaiber
instant, at Eleven o'clock iu the Forenoon, at the White
Hart Inn, in Newmarket, in the Comity of Suffolk, to asseftt
to or iliisent from the said Assignees commencing and prose-
cuting actions at law or tui ts in equity against certain pcuous,
to be named at the said meeting.

nriFJK Creditors who have proVed thei r debts lindcr 8 COIM-
J|. iiiission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ainst
\Villiaiii House, <if Cleveland-Street, Filzroy-Square, in the
Couniy of .Middlesex, Coach Maker, Dealer and Chapman, arc
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 17th'of December instant, at Six in the Even-
ing precisely, at the Boar and Castle, Oxford-Street, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees allowing the Bank-
rupt to retain his household furuituie and effects, as valued
and appraised to him by Messrs. Randall and Son, the Auc-'
tioueers, in the month of July 1815, at the sum (if 1251. t&.
and not calling upon or requiring payment to be made.by
him of the amount of such appraisement, and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees paying the sum of 301.
claimed hy Mr. Charles Searancke forarrear of wages due to
his Son from'f i le Bankrupt at the issuing of the Commission,
or such part thereof as shall be agreed upon ; and OH other
special affairs.

f BM1E Creditor* who have proved.their Debts under a Com-
_R mission of Bankrupt awavdcd and issued forth agaimt
MonMionse-Tate, now or Jateof Chalford, in the County, of
Gloucester, Clothier, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 18th,
day of December instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Odice of Messrs. Foss and Son, in Essex-
Street, in the Strand, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying in full the wages or salaries of ser-
vants, and selling and disposing of all or any part of the-said
Bankrupt's estate and uffects., as well real as personal, either
by public sale or private contract, and to whom the snid A»si".
nees shall think (it; and employing the said Bankrupt or any
other person or persons in voile-cling the outstanding debts
due and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate, and makiii'
such remuneration for his or their trorfble as they the said
Assignees may deem proper); and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to atiy matter or thing relating thereto; and on other sueciut

'afl'airs.

TjflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-*
M, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Arthur Walter and James Stokes, of Bishopswoud and Lyd-
brook Works, in the several Parishes of Newlaud, "Jinglish,
Bickuer and Ruordean, in the County of Gloucester, and iu
the Parish of Walford, in the County of Hereford, Iron*
Masters, Tin-Plate Manufacturers, trading under the fiytn of
the Bishopswood and Lydbrook Company, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, oq
the 21st day of December instant, at Cne of the Clock i
the Afternoon, at the Commercial-Rooms, in the City of
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tp"t, tcTiSssent'ttfbr disscht from the said Assignees confirming
an'd cftrryitig1 'into effect a provisional agreement' made fay
them' with William Partridge, Esq. in- relation to- divers
matters cipri-peeted with the said Bankrupts' estate; and also
to- assent 'to' or dissent from the said Assignees disposing of
the-whole or any part of the said Bankrupts stock in trade or
other effects, by private sale, fit such times as "they in their
discretion shall t h ink fit; and in case the same shall be put
Hp,by.4public ajiction, and satisfactory prices shall not be bid,
to-authorise the said Assignees to purchase in the same again
•on.account of the Bankrupts' estate; also to the said Assig-
nees commencing actions at law or other proceedings against
certain persons, to recover the value of some of the Bank-
inpts property, delivered or removed after the acts of Bank-
ruptcy lyul.been' cpmmitted ; also to the said Assignees malting
sqch a'T-auigcments in relation to the private and separate
estates pf the said Bankrupts or l i thcr of them, as they in
their discretion shall think expedient; and p>lso to assent or
dissen.t irom the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending any'S'uit or suits at law or in equity, for the reco-
very "of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise .agi'ee'Vig ,al|y 'matter or thing relating thereto ; aud on
«ther special affairs. ' •

" * > - aO v . i .

flPIFiE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin
B_j* rnjisioi) of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Unwell' Jones;'of 'Wellington-Square, in the Parish of Saint
'Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of
.the estate and 'effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 1.7th day

' - ' "•• • •-- <•!-„ 4f)-Q^r.r,nn fit

RJ?|.^aWa5ViA.\:lll,^'i"1V" •' - *--•,es^ate, and effects of th'e said Bankrupt ; or to-the compound-
J!ig,,',subpnh'ing'to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or .thing, relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

IfE, Cr"<jclitor,9 who have proved their Debts under a Com-
•,qjjgsion.of' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
ftlyx-fllptjcfe^r ,and John Fletcher, • of Liverpool, in the

jQ^n.t.Ji.pf.-Lanqa-ster, Ship-Chandlers, Dealers, Chapmen and
•.Co.p«yrt<r$ens1j1,,arjs dqsired to meet the Assignees pf the said
JJaalfrH|jt'"s{estate and effects, on the 23d day of December
lipstaiii^>l.at;J^leyieu o'Clock in th'e Forenoon, at the Office, of
MeWS'i A'1"'15!0"1 ^u(^ Wheeler, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent

.i^to.or d,if{s^nt,/rym the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
(pr defending any suit, or suits at law or in equity, for the
<T£eov'(}r.};,ofy,any part of the said Bankrupts estate and effects ;
Pdjtij th^/coiu.po.u.ndyig, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or other-

riniHR Creditors who have proved their Del ts under aCom-
f|K5S.Jf!B«Ur,,pt awarded and issued forth against
Ar Pea son, of Leadenhall-Street, in the City of Lon-

~ :

'mortgagee tnereui, iu bui>o.»x ~.. _ . . t
aiid interest now due to such mortgagee, and for that purpose

•'to execute all such conveyances .anil assurances of the same
premises us may be requisite, or as counsel shall advise ;' and
to assent" to or dissent from the said Assignees .giving unto
the said Bankrupt all or any and what part ot' his household

uoilfi and furniture; and ulsu to assent t« or dissent fcuiu the

said Assignees seftitfg and disp^>sing-"o£"the said lease and
terra' of years of and in the said shop and premises, and the1

household goods and,furniture, fixtures, stock in trade, and
other effects and property of Hie said Bankrupt, either by.
public sale or private contract, and at such time or times anil
in such manner as they shall think fit; and to give such time
to and accept such security from the purchaser or purchaser*
of the said effects and property for the payment of the pur-
chase-money, as to the said Assignees shall seem reasonable
and proper; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits'
at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the-
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,"
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

WHcfcas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 25th ef October 1816, was awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Dixon, James Maddock, and
Jonathan Maddox, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,.
Soap-Boilers, Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission'
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

VHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Elsmore, of Ledbury, in

the County of Hereford, {Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, arwl
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the iwajor part of them, on the 6th, 7lh and 25tb>
days of January next, at One in the Afternoon on each day,
at the Star and Garter Inn, in Worcester, and make'a fuJl
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt-is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are "to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give, notice to Mr. Gillara,
Solicitor, Worcester, or to Messrs, Cardale and Young,
Gray's-Inn, Lyndon.

Wtlareas a Commission of Bankrupt; is .awarded and
issued forth against John Collyer, of Gosport and. of

West Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, ia the County of South-
"ampton, Painter and Glazier, and he being declared a Bank-
rlipt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 7th day of January next, at One in the After-
noon, on the 8th of the same month, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, and on the 25th of the same month, at One in the After-
noon, at the India Arms Inn, in Gosport, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate and EMeets ; when and
where the Creditors are to eome prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requi ted to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to ossent to or dissent
from the allowance of hit Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an) of his Ellects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to xvhu.vn the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Briggs a.nd Miu-
chiu, ^solicitors. No. 3-2, Essex-Street, Strand, London, or
to Messrs. Miuchia and Weddell, Solicitors, Cold-Harbour^
Gosport..

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Truer, of the City of

Exeter, Wool-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
selt to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,,
or the major part of them, on the 28th day of December
instant, and on the 8th and 25th days of January next, at
Eleven o'clock in* the Forenoon on ea'ch day, at the Hotel-,
in the City of Exeter, and maUu a f u l l Discovery ami Dis-
closure ol his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, ami at the
Second Sitting to chnsc Assignees, and at the Last Sit t ing the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance-
ofjiis Certificate. All peisons indeb'ed t o ' t h e said Hauk-
rupt, or that have any of his oil'ects, me aot to. pay ot d'e»
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liver the same but to \vnom ttie'Commlssioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Kebert Brutton,. Solicitor, No. 55,
Broad-Street, London, or to Mr. Charles Bruttoa, Solicitor,
Castle-Street, Exeter.

WHereas a Commission o) Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Blakey, of Bishop-

Monckton, in the County of York, and William Blakey, of
Leeds, in the said County of Yoik, Copartners in Trade, and
carrying on the business of Grocers, Dealers and Chapmen,
at Leeds aforesaid, in the firm and. style of George Blakey
and Son, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
17th and 28th instant, and on the 25th day of January
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Disovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chase Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their £ fleets, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
wlrom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Rivers, Solicitor, Feiichurcli-Street-Cuuiubers, Fen-
ciuirck -Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt 5s awarded and
issued forth against William Dawson, of Wakefield,

in the. County of York, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby r«-
qtiiied to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
Such, and 31st days of December instant, and on the 25th
of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Sessions House, in Wakefieid, anil make a f u l l Dis-
covery an J Disclosure of his Estate and Eil'ects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, ami at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of" his 'Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt^ or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are nut to pay or deliver .the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, Iju^ give notice to Mr. John
Lee, Attorney.at Law, Saint Jobn's-Place, in Wakefield afore-
said, or Mr. Edward Sykcs, New-Inn, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued foit l i against Matthew Hopkinson, of the.

Town and county of the Town of Nottingham, Currier and
Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared
a Bankrupt is, hereby required to surrender himself to t U e

• Commissioners in the..said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 23d of December instant, at Six of
the Clock in the Evening, en the 24th of the same month,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 25th
day of January next, at Five' in the Afternoon, at the Pnnch
Bowl, Nottingham, aud-mnke a f u l l Discovery anil Disclosure
of Lis Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at (he Last Si t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to t lu
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
J>«y^>r deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. I eanthead, Solicitor,
Nottingham, or to Messrs. liurd, Shaw, and Johnson, Tem-
ple,-London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Ralph Allen Smith, of Belper,

in the.County of Derby, Mercer and Draper, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required It, surrender himself
to tJic Commissioners in the said Commission naiued, or the

'liiajoi part of them, on the 2d, 3d, and 25th days of January
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon ou each of the said
days, at the New Inn, Derby, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of bis Estate and Ellccts; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, stud at the
Ni-fond Sitting to ch'use Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said liiuikrupt is required to iinish hia- Examination,

and the Creditors . are to asient to or ilisient from th*
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to ttie

said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are no^
to .pay or deliver tke same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Macdougall and
Hunter, Lincoln's-Inn-New-Sq,uare, London, or Mr. Wragg,, '
Solicitor, Belper,

WHeKeas> a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Elwell, of Westbrom-

wich, in the County of Stafford, Iron-Founder, Dealer and1

Chapman, und he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 23d-
and 24th of December instaut, and on the 25th day of
January next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon- on
each of she said days, at the Royal Hotel, in Birming-
ham, in the C >unty of Warwick, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and where
the Creditors are 'to come prepared to prove their Debts, an'd at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver this
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but givti
notice to Messrs. Clarke and Richards, Solicitors, Chancery-
Lace, London, or to Messrs. Stubbs, Medes and Wills, Soli-
citors, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Bitch the younger, of-

Wigan, in the County of Lancaster, Linen-Manufacturer,,
Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner of John Birehr
deceased, which said Thomas Birch and John Birch, in the
life time of the said John Birch, carried un trade under the-
firm of Thomas Birch, jun. and Co.), and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 27th of December instant, at Ten in
the Forenoon, on the 14th day of January IK xt, at Eleven in>
the Forenoon, and on the 25th of the same month, at Twelve
at Noon, at the Buck'ith'Vine Inn, in Wigan aforesaid,
and' make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are lo come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittini; to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to iinish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance Of his Cartificnte.
All persons indebted to* the said Bankrupt, or that have any,-
of his Effects, are not to paypr deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Ditchfield, Solicitor, in Wlgaa aforesaid, or Mr. Ellis,
Chaacery-Lane, London^

,m/ Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T issued forth against Thomas PuJfan, of Patefey-Bridger

in the County of York, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com- •
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 31st af
December instant, at Four in.the Afternoon, oa the 1st dav of
January next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Crown Inn, in Paleley-Bridge aforesaid, and on tbe<25th day."
of the said month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Sfar~
Inn, in Rjpley, in the said 'County of York, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fini k-
liis Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Sowerby* .
of Prtteley-Bridge aforesaid, or to Messrs. Willi-., Clarke, aud
Co. Warnford-Court, Tbroguiurton.Street, London.

creas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth againbt George.Maine, of Short Street, .

Curtain-Head, in the County of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer,
Coach-Master, Dealer and Chapman, and he bein^ declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Conxuiissumm iu . the said -Commission iiatncd,. or the major



jSart Qf;€hcnj^oiv1tl*e l7Hi and 24th <jfDceetriT)tr \nstaM, and
on* the 3661* '*?f JoiHtiacy next, at Tori o'clock In tlie' FoYc-
nwm t>»:«3jchiff,,tktj said, days, ;it Guili l l ial l , London, and make
a/ull UiscojftiJryianil IVisdosuic of his Estate and Effects; when
anil where; Utty ̂ rudijors arc to come prep'iu-ed to prove their
EM. it 5, and a& the. Second- Sitting to cliiise AsVighees, And at
.k|i.e dijijStiSibtwgr-.tfhc.said1 Bankrupt is required to finish his
E&aiuikt&ticMj-j-iattd/i the- Creditors arc to assent to or dissent

. fyomi tile aUawteiK'o-ttf.rhis, Certificate. All perswns indebted
to tbe,s<*id U;r*)kni|jt, .or that liave any of his Effects, ure not
t«(;!p)iy.K»c (leUvc* -the, S^tuu but to whom the Commissioned
shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Pullen, Solicitor, 47,
Fore-Street, Cripjiiegute.

S^;;;,s4ci|ors,.,LUt,eFriday-S<
lj':r«!rH^io«nH»^i<3.. of Bankrupt is awarded anJ
^"^Lth,^u!ift;Th(,1na1Woo o l-brulg.

Wereas.H ClJnimi.s'slori of Bankrupt, i j awarded and
-- ' •" • • ., ..r i :,! f : iur-

. - uerkcley, 18, Lincoln's-Imi-

jirid on the 28 arid 25lh"bf JArtnaty. nt*t,' at Fonf of the
Clock -ili llie A-frernonn «n cjfcli • of th'C said .days, at
the White Swan Inii; Situate in the Parish 6f Saint: Peter of
Mdiicroft, in the City of Norwich-, and make ;i. Cull Discovery ;iftil
Disclosure of his Kstale and KMeets; when and win-re t l ie i;rt-
ditofs-ftve' to come pri'partifl ti) prove their Dtlns, and at
tii'c Second Sihiinj to cliusS; AsK-.;liecs, *M at the Last Sitting
tin1. Said Bankvu|it is rerjiiirert fo finish his1 fexa'mination, and
tlic Citilit/)rs are to 'assent to or dissent fl-miHlie dllow.'^ice of
l ( i > C'eitilicaie. All persons iiidtbfcd to- t*lie s^id Bankrupt,
or that liave ai'ty of his Kfletts, a'fc not to j»Sy oV deliver t'hc
same but to whom tilt Cortj'inissioii^rs slhiH app(Vint, tint, give
n'otice to Messrs. Scwell snfd Blake; Solicitors, Norwich,
or to Mr. Thomas Tilbury, falcou-Strectj Falfcof^-Sijiiarc,
London.

Hcreas a 'Coraniiss'ton of Bnnltnfpt is awarded artid
v w issued forth against George liayrlffe, of Wakefield,

iii the County of York,- Dra|w;r, IX-aler i«td Chrapmaii, and
lie being declnfed' a .Wft-nknipt is hert-l*y reiMiired to sur-
reVrder himself to tlt'e. •Coinmissioners in ?tlie said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 30th ami
31st days of December i r i s tan t , -and on the 35th nt January
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on ea'Ch. of
the sa'ul days, at the Sessions Hume, in \Vakefield, in the
County of York,1 and • Make a fu ' l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Kil'ects ; whuu and win-re the Cre-
L;;.ors are to conic prepared to prove their debts, and at the
Second SiVti'n'g to' tlW^ir A-ss'igrVuie's, a'nd at- th\i Lust Sitting
the said Banlinrpf \i rcmiifcd to friu'sh his KxainVnation, and
the Ci:editors are to aV^en'tto or dissent froni tlheialloR'a'ik'c'of
liis Certin'ca'te. Al l persons indebted to tlitf said liaiVki'urit,'or
that have any of his Ktlects, are not'to |*ay or ili-.liver t'liu
same but fo whom tire Comiuissionei's sTia'll' appoii'it, but give
notice to Messrs. \Viglesworth and Crossly, Gray's-inu,
Londitn, or to Mr, John Cuttle, Solicitor, Wakeiield.

W' l iereas'a Cominission of TiaHkrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James' Cfotytf, of Hiuil'm'er-

smith, in the County of Middlesex, Coai'li-Master, lieEiler iind.
Cliapmuii , a i id 'he 'ueing declared a Bankrupt is hercb'y re-

10 surrender himself to the ConniiissSuUci's in Hie suitl
oinmsaioii named, or the major part of thc'u'i, on' the 1'flli

ami 21st days of December instant, and on tilt- 255th day of
January next, at -Eleven in the Forenoon on each day,; at
Guitdhirr t , London, and make a ful l Discovery1 mid Disclosure
of his tls'tale and lill'ects ; 'wlien aiid rt'hcre' the' Cruditor*
are to come prepared to prov-C their1 "D'libfs, and -at th«
SCCOIK! Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 1-ast Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is requireil'fii fiiiisli Iris K^ainiriatiou,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the" allow-
ance of his Certificate. All peiTKins indebted Irt the «ai<|
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kltects, art- not to pay
or deliver tlie .same but to whom the Coinimsjio'ni'is shall
appoint, l > u t give notice to Mr. Addis, SblicSitor, N«. 11 y Park-
Street, Westminster.

Herons'a Commission of Bankrupt Is awantc i t -and
T v issued-forth against John Llesvellsn, late of 13illirer-

Lane, and now of Westmoreland-buildings, Aldcrs^ute-
Street-, in the City of London, Insurance-itroliec, Merchant ,
Dealer and Chapman, and hu being dtclarcd a Bani\nipc is
hereby required to sun under hiaiself to the Comnvissioiu'rs
in the said Commission named, or the major .part of them,
on the 21st and 31st days of December instant, and on tho
25th day of January next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure oi his listate ami Klfccls ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Uebrs, and at the Second Sitting lo chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to l inish
:iis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to »r dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate'. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef lee ts , are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the (Jomiiii&siuu'c-rs
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Setreiij Solicitor,
Froeuian's-Court, Cor'uhill, London.

'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded .ami
* * issued forth against James Tucker, of Long-Acre, in

the Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of
Middlesex, Lineu-Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, and he heing
declared a B a n k r u p t ' i s hereby reijuireil to surrender h i m s e l f
to the Couiiuissioners in thu said Commission named; or, tins



C
ihajor port of them, on the Itth and24fh of December in-
stan^, and on the 25th day of January next, at Ten o Clock
in the Forenoon on-each ~ day,-at Guildhall, Loudon, ;»nd

• riiake a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate a.nd Kf-
fects ; when and where the Creditors arc to coine prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Seconxl Sittiug to cliuse Assig-
nees, and at, the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Ellects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. J. C,. Williams, Solicitor, Dyer's-Buildings, Holborn

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Dennis Grilliths, of Canterbury,

in the Coquty of Kent, Draper, Dealer and Chapuiau,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
mimed, or the major part of them, on the 91st and 31st of
December install, a.ml on the 25th of January next, at
Twelve at Noon on each day, at -Guildhall , London, *"d
make a fu l l P^scovei^ and. Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects.; \yUvM aud wUwe the- Creditors ajr« to cojnc prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to cl>->ose
Assi^iievs, aud al the Last Sitting, .the s.̂ id Bankrupt is re-
Quired to titu'sh his. Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All pe\s,ons indebted to, the saidBaiArupt^ uu,-tl»aj h^ve any
of his Effects, iu'd not Jto pay ctf Deliver J,b,e sajiwi but tu
Whom the Commissioners, sli.'vll appoint, 0,111 give notice to
Mr. Purton, Solicitor, 14., Wallbro>-k, London,.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued foi th against Man in Smith, of the City of

Bristol, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, aud he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to snnx-miei himsel l
to the Commissioners in I he said Commission named, or t h e
major part of them, on thu 17th aud 21st day* of December
instant, and on the '25th of January next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guiildh;ill, Loiulou, a,ud make a
1'nll Discovery ajid Disc)«isnr<: t»f l(is Kst<ue a^J Effects ; w h e n
sind where, the Creditors are tu cuuic prepared to prove the i i
Debts, and at, the Secoad Sittiug tu cluise .Assignees, aud at
the Last Sitting the.said HauUrupt is requited to finish his
IC.xuminatiou, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
f iom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfccls, art-
Hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners sluil appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Pi ice and
Williams, ^incoln's-InUj London, or to Mr. Strickland, Soli-
citor, Bristol.

ir^ff7"Hert'*s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
* ?' issued forth against Daniel GJover aud John Glover,

of Leeds, in &g County of York, Merchants, Woolstjipiers,
Bvalers, Clj^Ben, and Copartners, and they being de-
clared KanlPppts are hereby required to surrender tjieiu-
selves to the Commissioners in the said CommUsum twined,
«r the major part of them, on Hie4tb, 7th, aud -25th days of
January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each d-iy, at
the .Sessions House, in Leeds, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosuic of their Estate and Etl'ccts ; when and where
tlic Creditors are to come prepaid d to prove the i r Debts, anil
at the Second Silling to chuse Assignees, and at t l i e La»t
bil l ing the said Baiikruptsare required to f i n i s h the i r f ' ,- .Hnim;i-
tiou, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent, I'mm ibe
allowance ot t he i r Certificate. All ]>ersons indebted in ilu-
said Bai)l .upts, o,r that have ;»)y of their Kli'ects, art: not t - >
j iayor ddi te i the same but to whom the C>; iumis<; iouei> s h a l l
appo iu ' , but give notice to Messis. Upton, Nichuhon anil
Hemingway, Solicitors, in Leeds aforesaid, or to Messis,
Lamberts, Ta_, loraod Dc.iue, Solicitois, Gray's-lnn, Loudun.

W Hrri-iis a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded aiul
issued forth against Zadock Gregory, of the P.iri-,h

of Aston, near l';iin»ingh IDI, in the County of Warwick,
liuiliier, Dealer and Chapman, and he b i jug declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender, li'unselt' to t h e
Commissioners in tlie said Comi|\js.<;iou i iauied , or thv m:iior
|)j*rt of (hem, on the 27lb"and 28th of December in s t an t ,
and ou the SOl i i cl.iy of .lanu.try next, at Twvlve oi the
i'lucl; ;it Noon o'l e;ich of Uic sa.ii! days, at the ltny<ii Uot- I,
T«rui}Jie-l{.ow, iu liiriuinghctm utort-saiil, and luukc a lull Di*-

y and Disclosure of his Estate and SIVot*}"ntoelr tipul:
\fliere the Creditors are to come prepared tfrfA'iivx' thukr (i(J'j& '̂
and at the SeconJ Sitting to choose AssigniJeis, and atith^-
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish1 hife EXH-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from th»
allowance of his Certificate. All persons iftdeMeit to the SaiJJ
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aVeKtrt 1o
•liihvcr the same but to whoui the C"mmiswi*ncV3 *4«i
point, but give notice to Messrs. Whateley anit ^>onv^olUi
Cherry-Street, Birmingham, or to Messrs. tSwalhy St
Maples, Pearse, and Hunt, Solicitors,
Jewry; London.

Hie 1'arish of Brompton, in the County of York, LiHeH-Apiui-,
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, aud he bcii^>4(h^aire(j a,
Bankrupt is hereby required to surreHdei' liimscff ,iq ijie|
Commissioners in the said Commission named, ov.VJtj''.'jft'ijog
part of them, on the iiCUh and 3lst of December'njstnrii,' ami
on the Vf>th of .I»....-..̂  • -' ^'- ' -• ' ~ f

. _ . „,...,,. «•.!, iu n i K M l l I I
sioncrs shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Tayloraud Deane, No. 2, Gray's-Iun, lAinslon^'i
Mark Anthony Robinson, Solicitor, York.

WlTJHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awa
\w issued forth against John Stevens, of Chapel-Faro,

Somer-'s-'fown, in the County of Middlesex, CojVch-j(l;l'i£e')(|.
Dealer and Chapn an, and hu being i l < c l a r e d a Bctnlu'tij^V il
hereby required to surteudcr hiniM:!f to li ic Coujiilis^io'iVcri
in the said Commission named, o r l l i e major part 'of lljeiiif.
on the 17»h and 24th of December instant, and. orJ 'VueSjt
of January next, at Eleven, in the F-renoon oh eacii'oaiL *
Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery a^d"'/^•sf4Wu$
of his Estate and Ellects; when and where ll^c C're-Jitm
are to come prepared to prove thei r Debts, and Hi tlte K'efimi
Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last -Sittiiu: 'tUe wiii
Haul i inp t is required to f in i s l i his Kxamination,,. a'ud \\li
Cl-eilitor* :ir^ f" -'-.-» » - - - -

that the Cr«h,ors are Uot to a««S «, !>,',] ̂ ^ 1
on the.Sth instant, by order of th^^t

I\H K CommUfioners in a Coninm
awarded and issued forth Simeon *****?<

Hughes,, : l ,e of f t ' ^ l^M^fc^ ' f ^^
but now of Throgmorton.Strcet, in the s d (it? M 7 *'"
trading under the firm ,.| Si, ,t.UI, L '.' ^f *tvr^*"' *£

intend l.o .n.-.-t ,„, n,^ , , . , , ' ; . : l ! ) h a"(l C«>m,,an*rt*intend t.o meet on the 17th
One in the Af ternoon, a
receive tl

said B a u k . u p t ; when aud „ here t i-C^l ̂ 'f "f "'•
already ,,,„ ,J thl.ir dt^ ,lnj J ' ̂ u » ho h.uv I1(!t

SHIIIC, and, w i t h those who J.51V|. .^..Jv ' V' '""le'"*
vote iu sucb ciiokc atvordi^l^ ' i"'°Vtd lhcif "^K
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T HE Copiralssloncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Evan Evans, of the

City of Bristol, Woollen-Draper, Dealer.and Chapman, in-
tend rb meet on the 28fh day of December instant, at Eleven
.of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rummer Tavern,
situate in All Saint's-Lane, iu the said City of Bristol, in

• -order to proceed to the choice of ah Assignee or Assignees
«f the Estate and Eflects*of the said Bankrupt, in the room
of cine Assignee deceased, and of-one other who hath become
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who- have not
already* proved, their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
fhe same, and with those who have already proved their Debts,
vote iu such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against George Laiug, of George-Yard,

loiubard-Street, in the City of-London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st instant, at Ten in
'the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 23d of July last), to take the I«ast Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
Jiiniself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate ai«l KU'ccts, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts} are t»i come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
jirovcd their debts, asscut to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

fl^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against John Haws and Lawrence

Breyer, of Blue-Anchor-Yard, Rosemary-Lane, in the County
of Middlesex, Sugar-Refiners and Partners, intend to
meet on the 24th day of December instant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
7th of December instant), to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupts; when and where they are required to
surrender themselves and make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of their estate and .effects, aud f inish their Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
<leb'ts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from the allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles I'ugslcy, of

ttoe Lower-Road, Islington, and of High-Holborn, both in the
County of Middlesex, Flonr-Cloth-Mauufacturer, House-
Puinter, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th
day of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 7th of December
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when aud where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance til his Ceitificate.

Fl^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awurt'kd and issued forth against William Roberts the

younger, of the Town and Borough of Deal, in the County
wf Kent, Merchant, Denier and Chapman, intend to meet
OH the 17th of December instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at GNildfefcH, London (by Adjournment from the 10th iust.),
to take the Last.Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Dis-
jcovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, ar« to come prepared t« prove the same
and, with fclwse who have already proved their Debts, asst-n
$o or disseiit from the allowance of his Certificate.

ff] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
j| hearing date the 25tb day »f June 1815, awarded am

issued forth against Robert Clark, of Saint Mary-Hill, in tbj
City of Loudon, Ship and Insurance-Broker, Dealer am
Chapman, in tend to 'meet on the 4th of February next, a
'.Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend o
the Estal« and Effects oi the said Bankrupt; w1»en and wher
the Creditors, who bare not already proved their Debts, av
to come prepared to prove the same, or they w i l l be exclude
tii,. Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all C'luims not the

mil be disoiiuw.ed,

tl.E Commissioners !• a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing date the 10th day of June 1815, awarded and

ssued forth against Thomas Clapton, of Alfred-Place, Gos-
vell-Street-Roadj in (he County of Middlesex, Carpenter,,
Juilder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day
if January next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
lon, to make a Dividend of the Estnle and- Effects of the
aid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
ilready proved their Debts, arc to ctmie prepared to prove
.he same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said.
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-'

>wed. • •

T1HE Commissioners in a Coin'mission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 6th day of August I80;i, awarded

nd issued forth against Joseph Mctcalfe and John Jeye»> of
Upper East Sraithfield, in the'County of Middlesex, Oilmen
ud. Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copart--
ers, intend to meet on the 8th day of February next, at

One of the Clock in the-Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
:o make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of th«
aid Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have'n'it
ircady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
ime, or they will be excluded -the Benefit of the said Uivi-
.Mid, And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
L bearing date the 6'th of August 1803,-awarded and

.ssued 'forth against Joseph Metca'lfe aud John Jeyes, of
Upper East-Smithfteld, in tlie County of Middlt-se'x, Oilmen
md Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners,
intend to'tneet on the 8th day of February next, at One in
;he Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a. Dividend of
;he Separate Estate and Effects of Joseph Metcalfe, one of
.he said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the
•aid Dividend. And all Claims not thi'ii proved syill be dis-
allowed.

Til H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 6th day of August 1803, awarded and
ssued forth against Josepll Metcalfe and John Jeyes, of

Upper East Smithfield, in the County oif Middlesex, Oilmen
ind Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners,
ntend to meet on the 8th day of February next, 'at One

o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loudon, to luake a
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John Jeyes,
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to'prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
he disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of June I813.;iwarded and

issued forth against Edward Argles, late of Qjjfcriiie-Street,
in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, UflHJder, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of January
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a^ Further Dividend of the Estate
and EH'ects of the said Bankupi; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove'thesame, or they will be excluded the Beue'iit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

TB^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL' bearing date the 9th day of May 1816, awarded and

issued forth against John Lepine, of the City of Canterbury,
Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, intend to meet on the 8th
of January next, at One in the Afternoon, at the Guildhall,
Canterbury, to make a Dividend of the Estate'and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; - w h e n aud where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

f B Y I l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
H hearing dale the 4th of February 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Wil l iam Kightley, of the Strand, ia the
County of Middlesex, Coach Harness Maker, Dealer aud
Cnapmao. intend to meet ou the 4th of January next, at Eleven
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in ttie Forenoon, at GuJMbaJI^Loftwi^n, to raaJie a Final
dend of t|ie Estate pitdjB^tsof-^itrsAid'flaBfci-Hpt
yhe're tjie Credjtftrs'i ^wo ' har^ p»t aJrearfy prowd tUelr
l)thts, are1 tp coilie rire.pare^' to' prov^ the «ame, ov tbsy
will be excluded the benefit' of fh,e said Dividend. Aitd
fi}l Claims not then proved \vi|l be disallowed.

THE Comniis«ioners in a Commission of f i H m i p ,
bearing date the 15th day of July 1816', awarded and

forth a v n s t J^J5?ri\i Cen^ay Rarpett, late ,
° Q 4 3 * » i B S P F i a ,
ieet un. the IQtk qf ^anpary next, a,t Tc'n jfl !̂ e

, at yui FljrJag Hfirse, jn the sail} T°Wfi of f*Jt)ttingr
), tq make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sajd

«pt » wjien and where tjie Credjtprs who have not
y proved their Debts, are to cpui* nreu.ared to' prove
nje, or .they wjll b," excluded the Benefit of tjte said

Wyidcnd. And' all pjaims 1191 ithen proved will Jje disal-

TH E Commissioners In a CtoftDHSSiftn of
bearing date the 10th day of June 1815, awarded and

fgrth ag^jnst Thoflo^is Scft|t, pf gup^Ui-J^ne,. Gannon-
, in -^e Cj^y pf jLondpn, Broker, intftud tQ ajcet on the

of J^flmary next, at Eleyen of ih« CJc^ck in the
ai Guildhall, London, in orrfer to wakf a

arv4 Effects of $,e saJd. ^aukuugt ;
.the C?Gf$iof$, \vljp bave ^yt Already

thttirJE>ebts, ar« lo,qoine prep.ared to ppo,ve the saiue,
Beuefit flf tb,e aa>4 piylden,d.
wjll . be disallowed. i

THE Commissioners in a CoiajniSBJon of Banfcru p
bearing date the 1st day of August 1815, juvard.ed and

issued forth against Robert Smith, of Richmond, in the
C^MDty of Surrey, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
la^et on the 4th of January nest, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at {Juildbajl, London, in order to mpke a final Dividend of the
jtfiajte aiifl jElJJeets pf the said IJankrupt ; when a/id wlwe

,J(iluf.,Qre,4itojvs» W.lw toYe upt jikejdy proved their D^b,ts, aore
e prepved to prope. JtJw; «ajue, w they will .be «*-
the Bewefit pf tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not

ro»«d will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing i ate the 17ih day of September 18)0, awanlvd'

and issued ortli against Thomas Leemiug, ofSa l ford , in the
Count) nt 1-aiu'Uster, Timber-Mercliaut .Ma^hini-^I-aker,

and I 'hapman i n i f i i d l o m r e t p n t h r 8th day of January
$, at T\vo in the A t r i noon, at t!u- Scat I n n . i i i Dean«{ja'e.;

' , tomakea Dividend > . f thu [ - i . i e . i n , ] El ;Vc 's i : t t h e '
a i , k i n p ; when and where !i)e Credit. . is, wh i have - n - j t

proved their Debts, a iu u». co:nv. prepared to ,.r .ve
t^e $94ne, or they will be excluded the Heive'M o' tile SAP! Oi-

And ?JI Claims not. then proyud -will he- disallowed .

TH K Ciiiiiiuissionets in a ( otiunis->ioii ot It.uiii t i p i ,
beaiini; date the .2Sd day nl June ' « ) ! , uwawdcd . and

issued for th against Samuel Briddon ami John Uriddon, of
Manchester, in the C'ounty of LancasKT, dmcers, Dealers,
,GJ>{»p.njun and Copartners, in tend to n u < ; . < 3d day m,
January next, at Eleven of the Cjock in he Forenoon, at the

'fiog Tavern, in Deansgate, Manchester in the said ^County, in
prflcrto ui i iki a l)i,vul<-nd nf the -Instate and EHects of tin- said
J3ai)L>rupts ; when and «here tbe t;redilors, who Imve not
already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prou
^lie same, 01 t l iey wi l l be excluded the Benef i t of the said
Dividend. A n i l ail Claims not then proved will he disallowed

T H li (..onmitssioneis in H Commission ol Mania ..p',
bearinu dali- the 5th of December 1815, awani . . and

issued for th against Robert Hall, Joseph Clay and Francis
Atkinson, of Sulton in Ashfield, in the County ol Not t ins- r
l^ip, fStaich-Makfrs , Tallow-Chandlers, Dealers, Chapmen
And Partners, i. ' • i! 10 mi-el on t i n - 6th day of Jnmi j -
?.ry next, al Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at tue Gi-oig^
jiip, at Worktop, in the said County of Nqttingliaiii, iu ordcj
4o make a Dividend of the Estate and ErtVjq^pf.the.faid B«nk'-
Tupts ; when ami tt.ufi the Creditors, whj) have not alreadi
ji.i(n;ed their l>cb t s , are to come prepared. to prove the same',
»r<t l icy m-iJl be excluded ihc Benefit of .the said Dividend.
jAorii all .Claims not then proved v; ̂ U

THE G'oiurauBHHMft in a GeBtmj&siotr lof
iMRiiag date tka tfUiday ,o*',iJtuie,4UU<r,

issued fostbag»i^t Edward A^B^i-IfWivugs, of %il«by,
in tfee Qauntj, of Lincoln, Shopbe«jt«D, -Beater ^nd.eUapjavjri.
intend to meet on tlae Sth day aS iianuar.y next, at El«rea
in the Foiengon, al the George Inn, in Spilsby aforesaid, tu
make a Dividend of the Estate and ElKects of the said Bank-
jpupt ; when and where the Creditors, who bavte hot* afreTgdy
proved their Debts, are to coiue preparen1 to pr»re the sai»K-,
or they wi l l lie excluded <heT Bei»efit"Jof Jlie sai<J'Di'ndeii*l.
And all Claims not tlren proved wiH "be di

T HE Comrnissi«ners iji a Copiroission of Bankrupt,
beariiyj date the $0tb of October >815, aw^rtlakjfcnil

jssued forth, against Thomas' Handley/J^f. ReniiwoVib,
County qf Warwick, Maltstpr, freale^n ''
meet on the 20th of January 'ufjtt, frtjSfcve/i in ^he
noon, at the King's Arms' Info, in»I£ebilwo*Uy, io make
Dividend of the Estate ajid. Ejects Af,.t^« .fcaift tyajpkcttf t
when a,nd , ,wl|ere f h^e .Creditor*, wljp l&t'v M»tv4.jp|ifdr jjro*
SJiSJF deb.ts, ar.e lo fAWrprmffrqjl
\vi|) fee excluded, thfl bji^fit uf tlje
C]ajms not tht-«

of 'January luott,' a.t Twelve of jttiii.Clo^k at" ISoo/), a'^fhe
•Red Lion, 'At Worksop, tp ny<$# a U'jvjdci'id, of the Est|tu
and Kliccts of the said Baiikriiptji wlisu 'aii'd where ":ihe
Creditors, wh« |»a.ve not aU'L'ifdj' oiX>
come prepared to prove flic saiue? oi.
ikneiit of the s>id i)ivid.entl.
proved w i l l be disijlloxvvd.

11 H E Contmissiimers in ,a C«>ru^iiisii(>n ' of llankj-
bearing date t l ib ' ia th daybf ^S'r'cfa^ JU$fd, an-'ar

and issued loHh against James Wyolt|ndVn' <iuS'Eflas 'VF
f'e.nden, late etf ^lanchest'er, iu" rfie "^oujjt'y ."pf ']bKi\^a'
Hitters, Dealers, 'Chap'oieii and C\}pai'lne?s7iiiU''ml7(i rnv
t h c 4 t h of Janui.iry next, ;il 'iyeJyep'Clpi^va(t NOOJI, '"'
Uog Tavern, in Deansgate, >laiicWstev'*a*tor(:said/to i
Diudendof llu- Si-parate I'.stiUc ijii^l M^"-
rupts i when and yvherpihe Spyjua^. ^'if^ , .
.ill-will y proved llit-ir .Debts, MtfV.,<,(! ,coifje ^(eiiijrc'd .to
the jaijie,.oi- tbe j «vJJ -Ife vstUde^ tjie b n c n ) t f h
1 >i vidend. And all CUiiigs i^t U.̂ y yfov^

p't,
ded

, a\yM|vd
.£ , I-J E Counnissunners in a
iL. t).-arii?g date tlic Slgt ^- of,

ami is»ucd forth against Riw»J' A\io<jd.Mo.)
Couniy of Cumbeilaad, -liinkpc'pej , .6j)ij|t-U^,n;r a
woiiiai., inu-iid io meet on tl^v 4ft yf ^ixuuHvy
o'l lock in the Afternoon, at the il|fi(Jt JL)iu%
hnv t t i , in the said County, in pvdw to inalie. a Fii;st\and
1'iiiai Dividend ul (lie Estate -and fcltfects of ihc said fiaiik-
rapt ; wlien and where the O'editors^ Avbfr. h^e ni»t
• unt i l i l i f i r Drbts, are to X;UWK pjupurud ^o pntv^.tli
• i t h e y w i l l be excluded the iitiH^iVof; U»c sun! i>tvJ(Umu.
V i m a l l (.'Uiin.-. nul then proved will be UlaaJJoutii. . .;

H E I oininissiii^rs
J beiirinj; d;,te ^he 1

issiu-d fo^th agaiii*t/l>i
i he Couiu-y of rSQi;thunjb<j,^«vij(i,,
Dealer and , Chajim^u, int*-n«i Uf ny:
next, at Eleven of. , thu CIv^^i'tL'1* .
Tavern, Dockwray Square, Nurth'-JShiclds, U< iiirtTe a OivideTd,
,ii the hstHtc and Kll'ucU uf iht <syjil.Jiaakuii|a • .tviivu S:IL!
wbeic tlic Creditors, who ' h:ire' .nol i»iie.uly piovrd tLi-ii'
!>ei)t>, , are lo come .prepared £o p>;ufcXlMJ saoju , uritmi w ' i l
i t - txcUulcil ^he lieiielit oi. 4,b,e said.

KUIII-, noi tUen jiryii-d u-kll Jjt «li«elktu-i-d.
. . . 'i . . i :,

Lhc .{jth,

, ,
A uwu-uit; date. t,he, 28W» day .o/ ^tj|ie ) s!4 ,

i ^i.:d |ortb ajjitinst '^ojnas ^firry, aii4.«(yhn, V/yrry, *rf tiiu
ijitrish of Saiut t'aul, j u . t h p Ccuuiy of . ,(i}we&d#r , ajii! of
the Parish, of (Milftiu, in tbe.,savne Qwiut)',. jQgacb anj i'lar-
ness-^lakers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copifl'tncrs, i i t c u d l o
meet o:» fli* 4tfe' of January nejct, at 'iV^lye'cf t ;c ( ]< cU
: Nucn , *f, t ^e C'MOiajeraiii KOOU.S, situatevju t't-t.'i bUi t t j
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in the City of Bristol, to wake a Dividend of tho Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt 5 when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-.
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners i n -a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 26th day of July 1815, awarded and

issued forth .against- William Drew, of Bridgewater, in the
County of .Somerset, Coach-Maker, intend to meet on the 6'th
of January next, at Eleven i'u the Forenoon, at the Lamb
Inn, in Bridgwater aforesaid, to make a- Divideivd ot the
Estate and Etiects of the said Bankrupt , when and where
the- Creditors^ wlio have 'not already, proved their 'Debts,
are to come 'prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the' benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then -pro-red -will be disallowed

T il E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt)
bearing -date-. the. '5th da'y of ' January 1816', awarded

and issued forth-against Joseph Blakeway and Richard Blake-
way the y«>unger,£nowor- late of Brlston, in the County of
Stafford, Grocers, Chandlers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet, on the 4th of January next, at 'Eleven
o'clock in-the Forenoon, at the -George Inn, in Bevvdley, in
the County of Worcester, in order to make a Dividend of
the" Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
35ebts, are to- come prepared to prove the same, or they will
1m excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. -

Commissioners in -a Commission of Bankrupt,
...bearings date the lOtb day of February 1816, awarded

=.nd )s.suedTorth against John Phillips, of Wallingford, in the
County of-Berks, Carpenter sud Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7th of January next, at Eleven

"in tb,e Forenoon, at the Lumlj Inn, in Wallingford aforesaid,
tr» make a* Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt^ when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or. they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend., And all Claims not "then- proved will be disallowed.

H E , Commissioners in a Commission ot Hunkrup i ,
bearing date the J 8th day of April 1816', awarded and

issued forth Against George 1'ope, now oe late of Aston
"J,'irrold, in the County of Berks, Farmer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend tu meet on the 8th of January next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Fore.noon, at. the Lamb Inn, in Wallingford,
in the County of, Berks, to -make, a Dividend of Hit- Es-
tate and KlVects of the said Bankrupt ; when and •where
the Creditors, who have not already .proved t heir- Debts, « re

• TO come prepared to prove the. same, or they will be excluded
the. Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
Droved will be disallowed.

jfTj^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing, date the 1st day of August 1815, awarded

and issued forth against James Stevens, of Cheltenham, in
. the County ot Gloucester, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,

intend i < > iiiVet on the 9\h Uay of January next, ai
Kkven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Plough Inn ,
Cheltenham', in-the County of Gloucester, in order tc make
a Dividend of tho Kstate anil Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when ami wliere the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the suid Dividend.
And ail Claims nut then urovud will be disallowed.

f H ^ li Ji lAiunnissioners in a Commission of J3;\)!Uni)>i ,
H bearing date the 14thday-o£ May 181P, awarded and

issued forth against George Rome, of Saint Katharine's- Lane,
near the Tower- ot London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
'intend to meei <m t l i t 4th of January next, at Twelve at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make ;t Dividend
(if the Estate .uul lifted* ot the said Bankrupt ; wheu
and w h e i e UK- Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r
Deb'ts, .-tie to eome prepared lo prove the s;ime, or t h e y
will he excluded the iSenent of the said Divi'dttud. Ani l u>)
Claims. not. t hen moved w i l l l ie disallowed-. ' '.'

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiup i ,
bearing date the 2&th day of June 181 b', awarded and

issued f'jvtb against Matthew -Molony, of the City-Road, near

Finsbury-Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker*
intend to meet on the 4th day of. January next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Dr.bts, are to come prepared to pjove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed. • '

r • ! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, -
JL bearing date the J l t h day of October 'l 8 1 5, awarded

and issued forth against' 'John Headlam, of Skinner-Street,.
in the City of -London, Warehouseman, Dealer1 and Chap-
ma'n, intend to meet on the 21st day of December instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from,
the SOth of November last), to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wtrere the Credi-
tori, who bave"irdf already proved' their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, .or .they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And. all Claims hot then
proved will be disallowed^ • :' ' •

' ^ H K Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jl bearing date the 15th1 day of January' 1816, awarded

anil issued forth against John Bowser, of Broad-Street, Bafr-
cliffe, in the County of Middlesex j Ship-Chandler, Sail-Makiir,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to uieef on tlie 4fc'h ;day of
January next, at'Eelven -of the Clock1 in^tbe 'Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order" to- make -"a Dn'Wend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt! when and where
the -Creditors, who have nut already proved: their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit*' of the said Dividend. And all claims not thea
proved wi l l he- disallowed.

f lMHK Commissioners in- a- Commission of Bankrupt,
_1_ bearing date the 20th day of June IS'164, awarded and
issuedforth against John Bradbury, now or latetof Chatham,.
in the County -ol" Kent, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to uieei on the 4th of January next, at Ten in
tin: Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ami
where the Creditors, who hare not already proved their •
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all >
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fX!H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l l th day of December 1315, awarded
and issued forth against Benjautin Burihrop, late of Blaxball, .
in the County of Suffolk, Merchant, intend to meet on the
7th day of January next, at Eleven in tht Forenoon, at the
Crown Inn, in Woi.dbridge, in the said- County ol Suffolk, -
in order to maku a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects- of the sard Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, .
who have not already proved thoir Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or-tlwy will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

^ • ^ I I E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 18th day ol April IS 16', awarded and ••

issued forth against James Ablitt, of Kesgrave, in the County
of Suffolk, Merchant, Maltster, Dealer and Cluipinau,' intend
to meet on thi: 7th day of January next-, at- Ele\t:n o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Crow-n Inn, in- W-ondbrid^c, in the
said County of Suffolk, in order- to make a First and Final
Dividend of the listatu and Kftt-cts ol the .-.iiid Bankrupt; -
when itUi: where the Creditors, who have not already proved •
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend.- And all".
Claims -not then proved wil l be disallowed..

f' l l l H Commissioners in a Commission ot Uitnliriipt,
bearing -date the 24tb day ol December 181-3, awarded

H u d i-ciiicd f o r t h .igaiitst John Wcstoii ami Thomas Thornton,
of the Town of Kingstou-upoii-H II, Timber-Merchants,
Copartners, -Dealers, and Chapmen, mti MI to im-ei .», the 7t!i
day ol January next, ;u .Eleven o'i lock in tin Foienoun, at
the Dog and Duck Tavi'rn, i t h e i own of Kiugstou-upon-
Hull, in order to IHJ IM- .1 Final Dividend of IIW '-'Kstate and
J'jflects of the said Bankrupts ; when <md where the 'Crcdi-
torsj wlio huve not already proved lueir Debts, ai'c to come
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prepared to prove the same, or they .will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. Aad all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrnpt awarded- and issued forth against

John Innes and Robert YVatkins, of the City of Bristol,
Chemists, Druggists, and Copartners (carrying on trade under
the firm of Innes, Watkins, and Company), have certified to
the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Innes hath
in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; Tim is to give notice, that,-by virtue of an
Act passed in tlit Ftfth Year of His late Majesty's Heign,
and also «>f anothei Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the. 4lh of January next. -

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioi.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Hattdlcy, of Coten, in the Parish of Milwicb, in the
County of Stafford, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Hand'.ey hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
•Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that', by. virtue o£ ait "Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of. His present Majesty's Iteign,
his Certificate will be-allowed, and confirmed as the said Acts
'diiect, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
4th day of January next. . .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Collett, late of Leeds, in the County of York,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, tliat the said Richard Collctt ha th in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several A-cts of Parliament made concerning Hankrt ipts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Yea*- of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign,'hi-s Certificate will be allowed and con f i rmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on ov
before the 4th day of January next.

WHeveas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mascall, ol Wolverhantpton, in the County of Staf-
ford, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have
.certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Cliancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Mascall

"hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give nolice, that, by vir tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Keign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
f)f His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cnise
lie shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th day of Ja-
nuary next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Stokes, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapnr.in, have certified to the Lord
J-ligh Clianccllor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph

' S to fees hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament iwadi cou-

• ccrniiig Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Jtcign, anil also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year

' of lii* present Majesty's Ileign, his Certificate, will he allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn lo the contrary on or before the '4th day of January
next.

7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

ph. IVoud, of Bilston, in the County of. Stafford, Book-

seller and .Stationer, Dealer ar>4 Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of- Great
Britain, that the said Joseph Proud hath in all things cen-
forihed himself according to the direction? of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in th« Fifth Year
ot His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the'Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
diiect, unless cause be shewn to the contrury on or before the
4th day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Sargant, of Whittlesey, in the Isle of Ely, and 'County
of Cambridge, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman,' have
certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Daniel Sargant, hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the seve-
ral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice,^that, by virtue of an Acts pasedjin the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'*
Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 43
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before the 4th day of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Wilkerson, of Barley, in the County of Hertford,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Riglxt
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said Joseph Wilkerson hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts uf Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue ofan Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keigit, his Certi-
ficate wil l bt- allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct-,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th
day of January next.

T["ff7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
f 1 of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edmund Sturley, of Cooper's-Row, Crutched Friars, in the
City of London, Beer-Merchant, Dealer in Spirits, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, tha t the said Edmund Sturley
hath in all things conformed himself according to t he di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fiftlf Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and-also
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year ot His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and coir-
' firmed as-the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 4tb day of January next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Tait, late of Stafford, in the County of Stafford,
Currier, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Rieht
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said William Tait hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ami also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bu allowed and confirmed
as the "said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 4th day of January next.

* TJ7"Hereai> the acting Commissioners in a Commission
* V of Bankrupt awarded and issuctl forth against

Thomas Hudson, of No. 77, Mark-Lane, in the Cily of Lon-
don, Maltbter, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sajdThom^s
Hudson hath in ail th ings conformed himself according iu the
directions of the several Acts ot Parliament luaile concern-
ing Bankrupts^ This is to giv.e notice, that, by v i r t u e o fan
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Keigu, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year o f 'H i s
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn lo
he contrary ou or bcfon; the 4th of January next.
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XTTTl-Ieroa« tire acting Commissioners in the Commission
FT of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against

fttopliWi Sheparfl, &f Wellington, in the County of Salop,
|laril$eT, and also of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right How. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Stephen
'.Shepartl hath in all things conformed himself according totli.c
"directions of the'several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
c&et passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Keign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
•ilh'iit'tid as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
'contrary on or before the 4th of January next.

"fTTTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T T of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Halliday, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on business
at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of VVilliam Halliday
and Company), have certified to the Rig.ht Hon. John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said William Halliday hath in all things conformed himself
according to thu directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment matle concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
Lite Majesty's. Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate wi l l he allowed and confirmed as th« said Acts.direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th
«h>j' of January rujjjt.

WHe're.as the acting Commissioners, in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Wijlianj Henry Hatcb.arp', of Ricliiuond-Buijdings, Sphp, in
the. Cpunty of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to tlic Right Honourable John Lord Eldun, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Henry
Hatcliard hath in all tilings c,pnfprmed himself according to
tiie.directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of mi Act
passed in the Fifth year of His late Majesty's Keign, and also
of Another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as ULC said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the -4th of January next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

William, Alfred Noble, late of Limehousc, in the-County of
Middlesex Brass and Iron-Fonnder, Dealer and Chapman,
(trading under the firm of Noble, Sparkes, and Bly th , in
Partnership with Joseph Sparkes and George Kly th , ) have
certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the;saitl \Vm- Alfred Noble'.
liath in all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Aets of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His lute Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in-the Forty-
itinth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed.as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the -Jth day of
Janury next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission j
of Bankrupt awarded and issuud forth against

William Goujou and Alexander Bruno Goqjon, of Lang-
koiirn-fJhaujbers, Feiiclmrch Street, • Lpnvlou, Merchants,
Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified lo .the Right
Hon. the Lord High, Chancellor of Great Br i ta in , that the
said Alexander Bruno Goujon hath in all .things conformed
.lihnsolf according to the liireulious of the-several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the FU'th Year of His la te
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed-in the forty-
ninth year of "His present Majesty's ryigii, his Certificate w i l l
bo allowud and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
fee shewn to the contrary on ,or before the 4.h of January
ivxt.

'THereas the acting Commissioners i n - a Commission
r of Bankrupt awarded and issued f;>rth against

Joseph Sun', iate uf High Hdbo.^, in tbe County 01 Mid-

, Haberdasher, hare certified to tfrc Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britaia, that the said 'Joseph SUIT
liath in all things conformed himself according to Ui$ di*.
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning1

Bankrup ts ; This is to give notice, that by vi r tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate \v i l l be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn ku
the cantrary on' or before the'4th of January next.

In the Gazette.of Tuesday, December 8± page 930fl, col. £,
in the advertisement of a Dividend under a Commission of
Bankrupt against \VLlliam Barrs, in .the Parish of Libson, for
Libson, read JSibsbn.—^In the Gazette of Tuesday last, pagfe
9350, col. 2, line 17, in a Commission of Bankrupt, .againai
James Honey well,: for Jaiue* Honeywetl, ;read Honeywili ; anil
in page 2352, col. l, line 8, in a Commission of Bankrupt
against Mesrrs. Mowl}pa,y aii<i Co. (of Jhe .}:Stb, .just»at,.reatl
the 14th instant.

Notice to the Creditors of Gilbert M'Kenzie, late Merchant,
in Invershin, in the County of Sutherland.

Edinburgh, December 9, iaj<J.
^JIHE said Gilbert 'M'Kenzie, with cancun-ence of lije
JL Trustee on his sequustrated estate, and of his Creditors,

having applied to the Court of Session- for a discharge- of «H
debts contracted by him prior to the sequestration; the Count
Second Division by Interlocutor, dated 90th tfltituo, appointed
that app l i ca t ion to be intimated, ;nul. advertised in tlip Edin-
burgh and London Gazettes, and the Court will resume con-
sideration thereof three months after that i

Notice to the Creditors of John Balfour, Leather-Merchant
.in Moutrose.

December 7, IBUS.

T a meeting of the Creditors of the said John Balfour,
held at Montrose 0n the 5th current, he made oiler of a

composition of 4s. per pound ou his debts, payable by two
instalments, the first of 3s. per pound, to be paid at the expiry
of one month fiom the dale of the approval of his oner by .the
Court of Session.; and the other instalment of Is. per pound
to be paid at the distance of six m o n t h s from the date of said
appioval; and the Bankrupt stated, that he would find se-
curity for payment of said composition, and of the expenses
incum-d in said sequestratJ!>n ; and wuiild, at the uieeling to
be called for deciding on said offer, condescend on the naaies
of his cautioners. The meeting considered the oiler' just and
reasonable; and authorised the Trustee to call another
meeting of the Creditors to decide thereupon, and otherwise
t« proceed, in terms of the statute. The Trustee, therefoie
hereby intjniates, thai, a meeting of said Creditors will be held
in the Star Ii)|), Montrqse, on Monday the 30th current, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purpose of deciding on,
saicl offer, and qf otherwise .proceeding, in terms pf the
statute. •

Notice. to the Creditors.of" Mr. P.obert BJalkie, Candle-Maker,
in Dalkeitli. .

Edinburgh, December 10, 1816".

OBERT MARSHALL, Flesliei;, in Edinburgh, beipg. .
confirmed Trus'e.e on the sequestrated estate of the

said Hubert Blaikie, hereby jntiinates,.tbat the Sheriff nf£dii]-
has fixed Friday the 20t|» day (if December current and

Friday tl^e 3,4 day of January next, at Oue o'Clock iq the
Af te rnoon on each day, in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edin-
burgh, for the examination of the Bankrupt and others con-
nected with his trade, in terms of the Acl 54, Geo. 3, chap..
137; ail1' that a, meeting, will be held w i t h i n John's Coffee-
House, Edinburgh, upon the 4th day of tb,e said munt l i 'of
January nust, being the first day after the examination, at.
the same hour, tor {.he purpose of the Creditors, pioducing in,
the Trustee's. jiands their claims and vouchers or grounds ofi
debt , with oaths of verity; certifying tu the. Creditors, who-.
shall fail to do so by the 1st day of April next, being tou
uumths frpu) the -date ^of the s/qiiiistr-ation, that they shall
hive no share jif '-the f j r s t division of the Bankrupt estate: .

.' to tc iicld PU \Vf<laubn
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dny tlie 8 -2 d day of January nt»t, at tfae sam* liowr, in John's
CuJFee-Hppse, Edinburgh, far tfte purpose of choosing Com-
taustqpers and instructing- the Trustee.

OUTSTANDING DEBTS FOR SALE.
_ Glasgow, Dt-iiember 9, 1S1G.
fTT\HERE will be sold, b,jr public rwup, on Wednesday i$ ih
JL February next, at Two o'clock in. tl»e Afternoon, within

ti>» Tontine Sale- Room hurt ;
The whole outstanding debts belonging to the sequestrated

•atota of &. F. AUxrind.fr and Co., Merchants in Glasgow-
The li»t.of. d«bU and amcjrs o/ royp may be se&o by appjy-

inf )* M eseifs K. Giahum and A. Mitchell, Writers here, or
. Rob*rt«>a, the Trustee.

Notkw to the Creditors of William Scott, Blacksmith, in
Lawrencekiik.

Stonelifwtn, December 10, 1816"

JAMES FORREST, Writer, in Stoneliaren, Trustee on
the sequestrated ostate of die aid William Scott, hereby

Injimates, that a dividend of the whole .«f the Bankrupt's
funds will, be paid iu Iris Wrjting-QJlice, tin Stenebaven, oq
Wednesday the 224 of January next. A -state of tl»e affairs
aiul scheme of division Liu in the Tru^ttte'g ba.nd.5 for the Jn-
fpectioa of Creditors.

to ib«iCF«ditor6 of Jahu More, latoiy Agent for the
jtoyal jBank . of .Scotland. at €ttaago»v *&d JJaukerj M*r>
iihant, and Trariei-:fch«re* ,

lEdiiibutgh, Decemlwr Id, 18«J. jj

THAT upjui a petition t» the Louis of Loncil and Session
for the said John More, with the concurrence of a

-Ccedjtor to the uxten^ .required by law, the Lord- Cringle-
tia, Onlinaryom'ciatiiigon tliP.UillSj by hi; interlocutor, dated
9th of December. 1810', appointed the said petition to be fqrth-
•with b xed for tl ie consideration of the Lprds of the Second
•Division of t h e Court, and upon 'he IQth of December 1316',
tlio said Lonls of the Second Division cuquqstrated thp whole!
estate and elfvcts of the said John More,, in. terms .of t
statute t he r e in mentioned ; and appointed the Creditors to I
laeet wi hm the Buck's Head Tavflro, in Giagguw> on Tu,e4- !
day the y4lh day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, tn name an I r iUr i rn Factor on the said sequestrated
rotate; and also appointed the said Creditors again to meet
on Monday the 13ih day of January next, at the same place
and hour, to choose a Tuis.tee or Trustees j of all which in-
timation is hereby givcp.

Notice t« i he Creditors of Durilop, HaniiUqp, and CPi Mer-
chants, Glasgow, and of Jqhn Tennont, ju,n. one. of the
Partners, as an l i idividual.

Edinburgh, Decemlier }Q, 1816-
fTM4AT the said Dnnlop, Hamilton, and Co. and John Ten-
_m._ ixnt, jun. having, on tlie ?th current, made application

to the Court of Session, with the concur rence of a Creditor
tQ.JGfott Kuteiit required 'by >laiv, se(|i\es.» ration was awarded,
oil: -rtve $0*u -ouuMnt, of- the \vh_oie -os4ate», inyil and per-
aoonit ,df tlio aaiit C«mpdny, and' (tbe~atedvo-iwmo*l p a i t i i B i :

f, MS an inilividual.— 'i'lxi •OtuH't, nt the sanetiuio, ap-
tbuir CrciUtort to meet within the Prince of Wales

. Glasgow, ou Friday the 30th current, at Twelve
at Noun, to name an Intofini Factor ; and again,
same pjaae and liovjr, on tjutuiday the 4th day of

y \817, for the pui'imso of choosing a Trustee, in
lcrm*,<if \\\o Statute.

Annan, Deooijjbqr 9,

JAMES FERGUSON, WviVci, in *Uinan, inliaia.ttis, that
he has beea named and confirmed Tiastee npon the se-

questrated estate of Andrew Oliver, Wiiter mid Builder at
\Vntchball, near Annan, as an Individual and as a Partner
r,f the late Company of R. Foot, oud Oliver, Writers in
Annan: that tlie Sheriff of Qmnfrie4-sbiie has fixuf} Fiiday
the 20th day of December current and Monday the Gth day
of January next, at Twelve o'Clock- at-Nonn of each day, in
the SUerili'-Clerk's O.ffice at Dumfries, for lly> public aWiuiua
lion of the Bankrupt : that on Tuesda-v tlve 7th day of January
next, a meeting will be heid within Nairn's CoflVe-t iot ise.
Dumfries, at the same hour, for the purpose of choosing
Commissioners ; and that a farther meeting wi l l be held in
the Buck Inn of Annan, <tt the same hour, upon Monday the
'JAHh.iMy oi January . noit, f jr the purpose of instructing the

Trustee, in terms of ths «f atute. The Creditors are al«e re-
quired (o produce in the Trustee's iuiwls tfaeir claim* aixl-
grounds nfdebt, with rt-Uiir* oaths of verity, nt or pievinns -to
the first-mentioii '-d meeting; and unless the said productions
are made between and the tstli dr»\ of Augu-t ni'^t,- tbe party
neglecting shall have no shara ip.tlje fil>t dis t r ibut ion of the
estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Adam M'Kenzie, Cattle-Dlea}«r
and Tennant.'in Allanticlack, Ross-shire.

'•1HOMAS M'KEN?JE PATEIISON,
JL

.the
Linen Company's BonV at Livi-mess,

a n d comfirmed Trustee-on the sequ 6HV'ed V*tfite . .
Adam M'Kenz ie ; and Tuesday l ~ i h Uecenjber. I fj I (/ au^ Fri-
day 3d January 1817 are the diets fixed by the Sb.erifl' for the
examination of Ihe Bankru j i t , w i t h i n t h e She ift '-Cli-rk's Office
at Dingwull, at Eleveu o'clock in the F"ivnoi>n ; and a gene-
ral meeting of the Creditors is to be held- « it bin the house of
Mrs. Ross, Vintuor in Diagwall, u,n Saturday tli« 4t|j Jajiuary
aforesaid, at the. s»me hour, for instructing tlw* Tir«ftt«»- a« to
the manageiw«nt an,d recovery p/ th« estate. The, C««{Jjtor5
are, tljerefoj-e^ V^qi'ivsd t« prqdivejj jn the Tfuatcrij tends
their grounds of debt, ,wiW oath?,oq.ths verity tb*je«f, at <«•
previous to the said meeting; and uulvss t-he said wducticyi*
are made between *nd t,Ue J.Sth Unjust next, he-lug tea
munlbs after the date of tbs, 6^st dftliF^raiice un t^e petition
for dCfliKjgtratioB, Jim party negU-ciinf>haU hava up s.ba«. ja-
the fiflst cjistributipn of tb.e de^fetpi''? ^statp, ,
. Th$y,e will .be wpthyr mating of CraMttnis. «a tfc»: um»
January 1.9AT, at th£ game, pJaj&jjKid; u.Utt»'>. i« tejw» «f *b«
statute.

Dlotic* to ths Creditors of John Turner, Bookseller
Stationer MI

WttUAM SCQTT, Bookseller in Grcenocb, has been
elected and coivfirmed as Trustee on the said John

Turner's sequestrated estate; and on his application. Jhe
She-rift'-^nbstitiite at Greenock has appointed ^.Tuesday the 24th-
purreiit and Tuesday t1i& 7tb day of <J*uiuai-y next, fdi> the
publie ex-auiraations. -of the Bankrupt an'it others- corirttct?jj.
with histdffairs, within tbe Sheriff-Clerk's Office there, n.t One
o'clock in the Atternobirtth eactj- of these days. ' A meeting'
of thii Creditors-is to be held within the JJToniineInn in Grec-
ijock, Upon the- 8th day ol January next, at Oneo'Clock in the
Afternoon, respeeting tbe affairs of the estate ; and the Cre-
ditors are hereby rcquircd-to produce in the Trustee's hanils-
their cl.iiiis and vouchers :or grounds, of debt, with oat/)9 -gtt
•the verity thereof, at or previous- to the s?id o}eeting,i 'if..uat
already produced ; with certifioafion, that duless the 'sard/jiijo-
ductions are made between and the 1 1th day of August fext,.
the party neglecting shall bave no share in tbe fiist distribu-
tion of the debtor's estate. • ' "

Notice to the Creditors of tbe Falkirk ITnioq Bank, and P{\vt—
ners thereof.

Isjrk, J3«s«wbei- {?,

J AMES RUSSEL, Writer, in Falkirk; hereby intimates
tliat his appointment as Trustee on the sequestrated

estates of-the said Palkirk Pnhm Bank, as a Company, and of
James Brown, of Broomage, Wi l l iam Cowbrougb, of Ellria
James Aitken, Writer, in Falkirk, Robert Gillespie, residing
there, William Glen, of MH'II IS, and John Glen, residin<* in-
Linl i thgow, the Partners ot the said Compauy, as individuals
has been confirmed by the Court of Session;, and that the
Sheriff of Stirlingshire has fi.ved Monday the 23d I Vet-saber
current and Monday t h a Qtb dwj- at January i,Lvxt, vrimin ttic
Tou-n-House of Stirling-, at Twufvtr o'CJocli.at Noon, for tije

lor electing Commissioners; and another meeting, at the
same pla.ce aud hour, on. TuevU»y tU<j S.l.stc.f the said nKmtU
of January, for tbe purpose of. examining into ihe state of the
Bankrupts aH'airs, and into i he proceedinjrs winch have been-
held lhe«eauent,,and giving directions to^the Trustee, for the
recovery and disposal of the Bankrupts eslnt ts .

And the Trustee hereby further requires sucJi of the Credi-
tors of the said Bank, and of tbe said Par tne i s t;it-reof, as in--
dividuals , \vlio have not lodged claims and vouchers o'l deb?"
with oaths of veri ty thereon, to lud^e the kame with r*i»'
bctwiii and the iCih .A- i j jus t next, bcilrg teu xucmths fvoin tb
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'date of the first deliverance on the petition for sequestration;
with certification, that such Creditors as neglect to do so shall
have no share of the first distribution of the estates.

"Kotice to the Creditors of Archibald Knox, Esq. of Mayshiel,
and Limeburuer at Surmyside.

Dunse, November 30, 1816,

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM, Writer, in Dunse,Trustee
upon the sequestrated estate of the said Archibald

Knox, hereby intimates, that .a state of the a flairs of the
Bankrupt, as at the 29th day of October last, lyes for. the in-
spection of the Creditors at his Office, in Dunse, and with
Messrs. Tweedie and Welsh, 'YV. S. Edinburgh ; but from the
-particular state of the funds, no division amongst the Cre-
ditors will at tins time take place.

"BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
«the petitions of John Thompson, late of Polesworth, in the
-County of Warwick, Maltster, and William Roberts, late of
.Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Japanner, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Warwick,
•wil} be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for the said County, at the General Quarter-Sessions of the
IPeace which will beholden at Warwick, ' in and for the said
County, oil Tuesday the 14th of January next, at thti hour of
I<«ine in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to tlie
said petitions, 'containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the-Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and we do hereby
jdtclare, that we are ready and willing to submit to be fully
.examined touching .the justice of our conduct to our creditors.

JOHN THOMPSON.
WM. ROBERTS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
ihc petitions of Benjamin Shaw, late of Leigh, in the County
•of Kent, Market Gardener, and Horse-Dealer; Henry Robert
jEyles, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Hatter;
Charles Sharp, late of Bo\vling-AH;ey,.Red-Cross-Street, Lon-
don, there trading as a Coal-Dealer, and also late of Charter-
.House-Street, Lmidon, Dealer in Tobacco aud General Shop-
keepei, but there trading by the n,auie of Ann Hayward ; and
.John Goodman, late of Little Maddox-Street, Hanover-
.Square, Middlesex, Fishmonger, now prisoners for debt in
'the Prison of the Fleet, London, will be heard at the Guild-
nail, in the City of Westminster, on the 4tb of January next,
at Nine of the Clock in the Morning ; and that schedules,
.containing lists of all the creditors of the said prisoners,
annexed to the said petitions, are filed in the Olbce of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
^Middlesex, *° which any creditor may refr.r; and in case any
.creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said, prisoners,
it is finther ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in
writing of such his intention, to be: left at the Office of the
said Court, .two days at the least before the said 4th day of
January ; aud w.e tdo hereby declare, that we are ready and
filling to submit to be fu l ly examined touching the justice
f>i our .conduct towards .our .creditors.

BENJN. SHAW.
HY. ttOBT. EYLES.
CHARLES SHARP.
JOHN GOODMAN.

BY order of the Couf t for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
£he petitions of Robert Rean, late of Lauteglos,. in the
Jfcotujty of Cornwall, Farmers and John Randle, late of

Wendron, in the County of Cornwall, Farmer, now pri-
soners for debt in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of
Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westmini-
ster, on the 4th of January next, at the hour of Nine in the

""Msrning; and that schedules, containing lists ot all the
creditors of the said prisoners, annexed to their said petitions,
are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, in the Strand, in- the County-of Middlesex, to which
any creditor may refer; aud in case any cerditor intends
to oppose the discharge of any of the said prisoners, it is •
further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing
of such his intention, to be left at tlte Office of the said
Court, two days at the least before the 'said 4th day of
January;' and we do hereby declare, that we are ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice
of our conduct towards our creditors.

ROBERT REAN.
JOHN RANDLE.

THE Creditors of James Charles Atkinson, late of Cottage-
Green, Camberwell, Surrey, Master in . the Navy, are re-
quested to attend at the Office of Mr. Thomas George Vander-
giicht, 10, Craven-Street, Strand, London, Solicitor, on Friday
the:10th of January next, between the hours of Eleven in the
Forenoon and One in the Afternoon of the same day, to
choose an Assignee or 'Assignees of the estate and eliects of
the said James Charles Atkinson, who was lately discharged
from the King's-Bench prison under the Insolvent Act, made
and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His pre.-ent-Ma-
jesty, intituled " An : Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England."—Dated this 9th day of December 1816'. '

TAKE notice that a meeting of the Creditors of George
Rutherford, formerly of Swallow-Street, Saint James, in the
County of Middlesex, Baker, late a prisoner in the King's-
Bench Prison and the liberties thereof, who has taken the
benefit of the Acts passed for the Relief of Insolvent IX-btors
in England, will be held at the Oflice of Mr. James Upstone',
Solicitor, No. 21, Charles-Street, Middlesex Hospital, on Fri-
day the 3J day of January 1817, at Twelve at Noon precisely,
for the purpose of choosing Assignees of the said Insolvent's
estate and effects.

TAKE notice that a meeting of the. Creditors of Richard
Davies, formerly of Sackville-Street, Piccadilly, and late of
No. 7, Stafford-Street, New-Road, in the County of Middle-
sex, Jeweller, late a prisoner in the Debtors prison for* Lon-
don and Middlesex, White-Cross-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, who has taken the benefit of the Acts passed for tire
relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, wilt Lie held at tlie
Oflice of Mr. James Upstone, Solicitor, No. 21, Charles-
.Street, Middlesex-Hospital, on Thursday the 2d of January
1S17, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, for the purpose of
choosing Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of John Dymoke, formerly of Scrirelsby Glebe, in the County
of Lincoln, and late of WestonTurvilJe, in the County of
Bucks, Clerk, and who was discharge^ from the KiugVBench
prison, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament passed in
the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England;''
wilt be hidden on Friday tli£ 2?th clay of January next, at the
Museum Tavern, Surrey side of blacktriars-Bridge, at the
hour of Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, for the purpose of
appointing a fit and proper person .or persons to be Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects ot the said John DynioUe,
for the purposes of the said Act.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.

{ Pfice Two Shillings and Nine Peace, ]
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